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Over Bach & Abel's
Bntrance by first National Bank.
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—FINE—

Custom Tailors.
. 19 Main.- St,
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Fall and Winter
Stock
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plete. Prices as reasona-
ble as consistent with
the high grade of work-
manship.
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KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.
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For testimonials and circulars send stamp.
The Dr. S. A. Richmond Med. Co., Props.,

S t - TesepL. , 2v£o. (11)
Correspondence freely answered by rhysiciaus.

Sold by all Druggists.
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AT THE

COURIER JOB ROOMS.
Book-binding: quickly done and

nil program*, invitations,
:III<I cards tastefully

printed.

Kalamazoo has an academy of medi-
cine.

The public schools of Michigan last
year cost $4,735,037.

Mrs. J . F. Pratt of Coldwatcr died
rom nursing a pet doK-

O. A Richardson, one of Flint's most
prominent citizens, is dea<J.

The Muskegon school board have
decided to open a night school.

Governor Begole refuses to pardon
E. B. Morey, the Battle Creek forger.

The Big Rapids counterfeiters have
been held for trial in the sum of $1,000 eacb.

Oakland county supervisors asked
for an appropriation of $15,000 to improve the
condition of their jail.

Mr. Lacey of Michigan has been ap-
pointed to a pla.ee on the Republican national
congressional committee.

Maraiuo Smith, a Detroit murderer,
serving a sentence iu Jackson, escaped from
the Institution the other night.

Kx-Senator Kellogg sent a memorial
to congress denying all charge of collision with
the Texas Pacific railroad company.

A Battle Creek saloonist the other
day paid $:V2 for selling liquor to a woman
minor who was found drunk on the streets.

McCormick who was shot by a team-
eter named Wheeler in a lumber camp at Setfey,
has since died. Wheeler is in jail at Manis-

Tuscola county-prohibitionists met
In convention in Cairo a few days ago for the
purpose of effecting a permanent organiza-
tion.

Misses Lou Hoag and Mary Robin-
eon started m the 16th Instant for China, via
San Francisco, where they will engage in mis-
sionary work.

The Coopersville Observer facetious-
ly saye: If you want to take a good quiet nap
Jusl i>tcp iuto artirc -that docn -not savTTtlSt-
aad lie on the counter.

W. C. Coup, the circus man, gets a
verdict of $15,500 in the Wayne circuit court
against the Wabash railroad tor damages eus-
ained in the summer of 1852.

Representative S. W. La Du, of Mont
calm county, who went to the upper peninsula
to act as Indian missionary, has become pastor
of .the L'Anse Methodist church.

Capt. James L. Smith, of Rockford,
dropped dead in the streets of that vi'lage a
few days ago. During the rebellion he served
as captain in the Sixth Michigan cavalry.

Byron Crouch, the son of the man
murdered near Jackson, has leturned to his
home in Texas. It is belieyed that the Crouch
ctrs have made a division of the property

without probate.
Mathew N. Lefevre was lined $100 in

the United States court at Grand Rapids, the
other day, for embezzling the funds of the
Climax, Kalamazoo county, postoflice, where
he was formerly postmaster.

Richard Holcomb's store, and Mrs.
Thompson's dwelling house, in Roekland,
Gratiot county, were burned a few nights ago.
The goods from the store were mostly saved,
but Mrs. Thompson loses everything.

Dr. Thomas Flann«r, physician anc
surgeon to the Quincy mine, and of the bes!
known physicians of the Upper Peninsula.died
in Hancock on the 18th inst. The remains were
taken to Springfield, Mo., for interment.

Henry Wicke of Chase, Lake county,
has been arrested on charge of being a counter-
feiter. He is alleged to belong to the gang ar-
rest<-d at Big Rapids a few days since. Among
his effects was a die for making bogu6 dollars.

Judgo Shepard of Chicago received
a letter the other day from Mrs. D. L. Fowler
at Plymouth, Mich., asking if a divorce could
be got in Chicago on the ground of desertion
and morphine eating, and how much it would
cost.

Mr. Allen of Algonac- and a party of
friends were driving from Marine City to Al
gonac when they drove into a hole made by an
ce cutter. The teen who were with him es

oiipaa, hut Mr Allen «».l Uir hurst- WON
drowjed.

Porsona who havo searched inde-
fatigabl.v for the bodies of the five persons
who were lost at the time of the accident at
the Huron mine, have been obliged to abandon
the search, which, however, will be resumed in
the spring.

Roy E. Comfort, a well known form-
er Kalamazoo young man, has just been pro-
moted to division superintendent of the Mexi-
can Central railway company between the City
of Mexico and Silao, with headquarter* at the
City of Mexico.

Sheriff Winney of Jackson county
has withdrawn the reward of $3,000 for the
discovery of the Crouch muiderurs. The
sheriff says this was done after consultation
with the supervisors, who were disinclined to
post a standing reward.

In the case of the death of Wm. Van-
derhoof, near Buchanan, who died recently,
It is reported that arsenic was found in his
stomach. Suspicions are aroused, because his

taking another "companion for life."
The position of President Parsons of

the Michigan state agricultural society, that
beer, ale, and whisky be excluded from sale
on the grounds of the socioty, will meet the
hearty approval of a great majority of the
people of Michigan.—Lansing Republican.

Ernest Tulgestkie, one of the pioneer
settlers of Presqne Isle county, was killed
while loading logs on a sleigh by having one
containing about SIX) feet come back and crush
him from the feet up, so that lie died before
:.hey could get him to the house, seme 20 rods
distant.

Mrs. John Miller, who lives just
north of McBrides, whilt walking to that place
on the Detroit, Lansing «& Northern track, and
whi'e crossing a cattle-guard just north of the
village, was run over by the Edmore yard en-
gine while on its way to Ionia. She was in-
stantly killed. She was about 30 years of age
and leaves a husband and one f.bild.

A young man named David Furger-

east on the Michigan Central railway at New
Buffalo the other morning, was thrown under
the train aad cut to pieces. He was a native
of Ireland and has no relatives in this coun-
ry; aged 21 years. The coroner's jury ren-

dered a verdict in accordance with Ihe above
acts.

James Davelin, who in company
with Charles Hilliard, was so badly frozen
while crossing from Cross village to Bearer
Island receBtly, is still alive.and his physicians
say will ultimately recover, but will always be
i cripple. The right foot and hand have been
imputated, and the physicians In attendance
ay it will be necessary to amputate the other
oot.

A horse belonging to E. F. Knappen
jf Richland, Kalamazoo county, left his stall
n the night and made a trip to tbe top of the

barn, up an ordinary flight of stairs, where he
was fo'nnd in the morning, contentedly eating
hay, some 15 feet from the ground. The hay
oft floor had to be taken up and the lower

floor cushioned with hay before he could be got
down.

The city of Jshpeming is "out" about
547,000 by the recent Wad3worth bank failure,
and bonds will bs issued to run the munici-
pality until tax time comes around again. All
his comes of having a c'ty treasurer who takes
the public funds to use in mining schemes, the
Agitator alleges. Not only does the city lose
leavily but scores of poor depositors lose their
all by the failure.

A few nights ago two men entered
;he residence of Garrett Cru6en, treasurer of
he township of Lafayette, Gratiot county, for
he purpose of robbery. Mr. Crusen resisted

stoutly and finally drove them out, but not
until he was shot, it is feared Jfatally. Two
men named Warner were arrested the follow-
ing day, near St. Louis, A ho have been identi-
lied as the robbers.

Almost every day the officers in
charge of the celebrated Crouch case receive
communications from cranks in various sec-

us of thecountry,who say they, (the cranks)
rfPiitiW> hud upon the perpetrators of
the crime. The latest hails from Big Rapids
who used an even dozen pages of foolscap to
tell the officials that four persons were con-
cerned in the murder—three did the shooting
and one held the light.

A farmer named Justus McKinney,
living in Byron township, Allegan county, was
ound by the roadside in November, 1S52, with

his skull fractured. It was supposed for some
time that his horses ran away, and he was
thrown out, receiving fatal injuries. Ollieers
have been quietly investigating the case, and a
few nights ago arrested Ferdinand Ziy and
Antoine HarUlg, of Dorr, Allegan county,
charging (hem with the murder. The Cillicers
will prove that the prisoners got to running
horses with the deceased, and that a fight en
sued, in which McKinney was murdered.

The following officers have been
elected for the ensuing year b5 the Central
Michigan poultry association; President, J. H.
Haynes, Decatur; vice-presidents, James Reed,
Detroit, F. H. Grey and Gus Marsh, Battle
Creek A Haskins, Lawrence, G. H. White,
James Bell, Marshall; secretary, W. J. Miller;
treasurer, W. R. Philips, Battle Creek. The
grand special prize, a silver water set̂  valued
at $40 was awarded to H. J. Ford, Hastings.
The exhibition is a decided s^cess, and is con-
sidered far superior to any ever held in the
state, and to the one held by the Ohio associa
tion at Toledo.

The public services dedicating the
new public library and library building pre-
sented to West Bay City by Henry W. Sage, of
Ithaca N.Y., were held the other afternoon
in the new Westminster Presbyterian church
There was a large attendance of municipal
bodies from various cities and villages in that
section, and a large number of c i t i es of By

therein 13,000 volumes, costing$15,000. When
the original plans are out the entire library
will have cost $50,000.

Lieut, Duneuhower recently visited
Mrs. Israel, mother of the astronomer of the
Greely expedition, at her home in Kalamazoo,
and had a long talk with her, giving her com-
forting assurance of the safe return of her son
and the members of the expedition. He said
their stuation is greatly less perilous than that
of the Jeannette crew Lieut. Grevel after find-
that relief did not come would return to his
headquarters and waittill July, when he would
again look out for the arrival of a ship to
relieve (hem, and the probabilities are that
whalers would pick them up befcre that time.
Lieut D. said he believed he should meet
young Israel in New York next September on
ils return. He said that even if the store of

provisions became exhausted there was plenty
jf game in that region; besides they were on
iolid ground, not on ice.

Some time last November Mr. Albert
Chappelle of this city was in Lansing and
)9Ught a ticket over the Lake Shore road. Be-

fore he reached Albion he told the conductor
hat he wanted to stop there, and asked for a
stop-over check. The conductor told him that
i check was not necessary, and Mr. Chappelle

ilong it proved to be a mixed train. Mr.
Jhappelle boarded it, and when the conductor
:ame along he handed him the ticket, but that

official declined to take it, and told Mr. Chap-
pelle that he must pay his fare or get oft the
rain. Mr. C. said he would not get oft of his
iwn accord, and the conductor summoned his
irakeman, and, with many imprecations and
considerable roughness, Mr. Chappelle was
iut f ff the train. They would neither allow
ilm to go back and get his satchel oor take it
o him, but carried it off on the train, and it

was ! ivo or three days before it was sent to
ilm. For ail of which Mr. Chappelle will be-
;in suit against the railroad company.—Adrian

and acceptance
' ddesign,"and cost $35,000. There are

Senator Conger of Michigan created
quite a stir in the Senate tie other day when
the bill "to provide for ascertaining and eet-
tlinjr r*>••»•»- mmi uuiius m cerium states ana

Michigan'sk-irituries''was under discussion,
representative characterized it as a gigantic

Lowel l Lighted by a $30,000 F i r e .

Fira broke out about 8 o'clock the
•ther morning In the two-story building occu-
Jied by A. W. Hine, jeweler, and E. A.
Chapman, photographer, in Lowell, and
>efo:e the flames could be got under
onirol 21 buildings were destroyed.

i3,000, with small insurance. The losers are:
A. W. Hine, jeweler; E. A. Chapman, photog-
apher; M. Williams, news stand and postoffice;
Snyder's saloon, Rickert's restaurant, Huns-
'urger's confectionery store, Goss's grocery,
McPherson's bazar, Goodsell's dental office,
lanagan's saloon, Chuich's boot and shoe

tore, Daniels' meat market, Risederph's barber
hop, Welsh's saloon, Hodge's hotel, Daniels
eed store, Lane's restaurant, Medlar's
estaurant, Mrs. Hogan's millinery store,

Smith's tailor 6hop, Dr. Wells' office, Dr.
Wtbb's office. The buildings were all on the
iridge in the "wooden row."
A steamer from Grand Rapids arrived and

mt in effective work, saving ssveral buildings.
The heaviest los«ra are J. Edwin Lee and J. C.
Train. Most of the contents of !he buildings

ere saved, but In a badly damaged condition.
Several runaways occurred, and a number of
people were injured, but none seriously. The
vork of rebuilding will be commenced at once.

Clio's CalunilO.

Nearly half of the business portion of
Clio, in Genesee county, burned the other
morning, the tire breaking out at 2 o'clock, in
he large wooden store i f Garland & Co., from

whence it spread rapidly, destroying several
tores and other buildings. Garland's store
nd stock of general merchandise was
'estroyed, as was also»hls dwelling house and
ts contents. He loses $20,000 and has abaut
510,000 insurance. Nathan Mann's hardware
tcck and building was burned with a loss of

$5,000, on which there was some insurance. A.
). Rundlett's grocery and stock, worth $5,000,

were destroyed, and there was but small in
urance. Among the other losses were Park's

grocery, <2,000, insured for fl,500, and K.
ones' unoccupied building, worth $309 and

uninsured.

FHO.U T H E MEAT OF GOVEKMENT.

The Commissioner of Patents favors
i commission of eight to revise the patent laws.

President Arthur has signed the bill
.ppropriating $1,000,000 for further work on
he Mississippi.

The Garfield Memorial church (Dis-
•iples) in Washington, was formerly dedicated
>n the 20th inst.

The President has nominated A. S.
Worthington to succeed George B. Corkh'.ll as
district attorney.

The Senato committee on military
iffairs have ordered tha bill for the relief of
•"its'. John Potter reported favorably.

prominent Dakota politicians are in
iVashington working for the passage of the bill
opening the Sioux Indian reservation to settle-
ment.

The Mexican reciprocity was rejected
i the Senate by a close vote. Both Michigan

Oenatora voted against it. Friends of the meas
ute do net propose to give It up, however, and
113 probable the question will come up again.

The bill introduced by Senator Hale
a secure the^medtcal profession against dis
crimination provides that all appointments t>)
medical service under the government be made
From graduates of legally chartered mediea!
institutions without discrimination in favor or
igainst any school or theory of medical prac-
tice.

A bill passed tho Senate a few days
ago which provides that the presidents! electors
shall meet and vote on the second Monday in
January, immediately following their appoint-
ment, and that the votes are to be counted at a
joint meeting of the two houses, on the second
Wednesday in February following the meetlDg
of the electors.

A bill has been reported to the Senate
to provide for Presidential succession, which
provides that in the case of ihe removal by
death, resignation or Inability of the President
or Vice President, the secretary of state, if
there be one, then the secretary of the treasury,
secretary of war, attorney general, postmaster
general, secretary of the navy, or secretary of
the interior, in order named, sh?.ll act as Presi-
dent until the disability shall haw been remov-
ed or a president shall oe elected.

fraud, and that if the bill passed thi.-re would
be another flood of scrip which entitled the
holders to lay claim to any public land found
vacant, no matter where located. The bill
provides that proof of claim may be made be
fore a United States judge in any state or ter-
ritory, and Conger rose to the height of con-
gressional sarcasm when he asked the Senate
If they would go before the federal justice of
such a territory as. Utah. This bill, which
really has a job in it of at least five millions,
has many friends in the Senate, but Conger's
outspoken opposition had the effect of post
poning action for a time.

CONGRESSIONAL SUJlittAUY.

JANUARY—10,— SENATE.— Mr. Miller
of New fork presented "a bill to provide means
tor the suppression and extirpation of pleuro-
pneumonia and other contagious diseases of
domestic cattle," which contained the views of
the national stock-breeders' convention. Re-
ferred to committee on agriculture. Mr. Plumb
of Kansas, (by request) introduced fa prohibi-
;ory amendment. Mr. Beck of Kentucky, eub-
nittcd an amendment to a resolution previous-

HOUSE -Mr. Potter of New York in-
roduced a bill to "present injurious fluctua-
,ion of the curreney by the issue of two per
cent, bonds and to remit taxes on circulating
bank notes when secured by deposits of these
bonds. Mr. Wetnple of New York introduced
'• measure for the improvement of the Erie
^anal, and to maintain tbe same free to com-

merce of the United States. The bill calls for
n annual appropriation of $1,000,000 for this

purpose. Resolutions were offered for the
payment of the tobacco rebate, calling for a
statement of the earnings of each United States
uarshall, attorney and clerk, between 1873 and
1S83, authorizing the secretary of war to per-
mit Antonio Barrio of Gautemala and Jose
Zovala of Nicaraugua to receive instruction at
West Point, without military service, and with-
out expense to the United States. The resolu-
tion was passed. A bill was introduced
authorizing the construction of a ship canal
around Niagara Falls, and one to place jute
aud jute butts in a raw state or the free list,
and a resolution offered directing an inquiry
into the expediency of abolishing or consoli-
dating customs or internal revenue districts.
The House went into committee of the whole
on the bill appropriating $1,000,000 for work-

JANUARY 17. — SENATE — Petitions
were presented from the chamber of commerce
of Astoria, Oregon, asking for an appropria-
tion of $500,000 for the improvement of thn
entrance to the Columbia river; and from
various temperance organizations asking for a
prohibitory amendment and for a commission
on the liquor traffic. Bills were introduced to
secure reasonable rates of transportation over
roads aided by the government; for the issue
of circulating notes by national banks, and one
authorizing the secretary of the treasury to
restore to the rightful owners the contents of
boxes deposited for safe keeping by the sec
retary of war in the treasury vaults. A bill
was passed appropriating $65,000 for compen-
sation for the seizure in 1S01 of a Spanish fer-
ry-boat by the United States government.

HOUSE—A bill was introduced for the repeal
of the duty on bark uued in tauning. A reso-
lution was offered and referred to tbe proper
committee calling on the postmaster general
for all documents relating to the star route
investigation made in 1881. A bill was report-
ed from the committee on pensions, pensioning
the surviving grand child of Thomas Jefferson.
Mr. Cox, from the committee on foreign affairs,
reported a resolution c tiling for the correspon-
dence relating to the condition of things in

adversely a number of petitions asking for th
opening of the Oklahama lands for settlement
Mr. Hale introduced a bill to secure th
medical profession equal rights in the Inite
outcu)'. an. nuar tatrouifcta » resolution
which was agreed to, instructing the commute
orfpostoffices and po6t roads to inquire into th
expediency of additional legislation to preven
the circulation In the mails of lottery advertise
ments from foreign countries. The bill provid
Ing for a civil government for Alaska was then
takfin up, but no action taken. The exclusion
or American meats from foreign ports was the
next subject for debate, and after a shor
executive session the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.—A resolution wa6 offered directing
ai. inquiry into the extent to which oleomar-
garine and butterise are manufactured. Bills
were reported authorizing the appointment of
a commission to make the boundary lines be-
tween Indian Territory and Teias, for the
erection of a public building at New Albany
Ind., and for the relief of Myra Clark Galnes of
New Orleans. The Greelcy relief bill was passed.
A bill was also passed for holding terms of court
m !he western judicial district of Texas at
i.1 I'aso. A bill was passed providing that no
damages or profits shall be recovered from anv
defendant for.'the infringement of a patent if
it shall be proven that he purchased the article
without notice that the same is subject to a
patent. A measure was reported from the com-
mittee forfeiting the Texas Pacific land grant.
A variety of other business came before the
House: Fixing February 2S as a memorial dav
to the Representative Haskell, repealing part o"f
the Iron Mountain land grant, etc.

NUTT ACQUITTED,
't lie Jiirv Sav • • •- \irn« iim»ii.> ivii<>ii n -

Killed

The trial of James Nutt for the kill-
•̂ ijof N. L. Dukes, which was called in Pitts-

burgh, Pa., on the 15th instant, lasted a whole
week, and was one of the most hotly contested
cases ever tried in that state. The best legal
talent was employed for the people, and Maj.
Brown, one of the ablest lawyers of the state
for the defense; Senator Vorhees also appear-
ed for the defendant. The case was carefully
tried by both sides, and during the progress of
the trial the interest was very great. On the
day when the closing arguments were to be
made, however, the feeling was at fever heat.
Senator Vorliee6 made the closing speech for
the defendant, which is prenouueed one of the
grandest efforts of that able, man's brilliant
career. Yorhees' powerful oratory and sound,
convincing logic, completely carried away the
vast audience, and visibly affected both court
and jury.

which, however, was scouted by the prosecu-
tion, and the closing speech made by them
against irresistible impulse or insanity in any
form, was a masterly effort.

Judge Stowc charged the jury, his rulings
being rather against tbe insanity theory. Af-
ter beingout for many hours the jury returned
a verdict of "not guilty." When asked if they
had anything further to say, the forernau re-
plied : "Not guilty on the ground of insanity at
the time of the killing."

The causes which led to the trial are briefly,
as follows: In December, 1S82, Capt. H. C.
Nutt was killed by N. L. Dukes, a Hwier of
Uniontown, Pa. Prior to the killing. Dukes
bad written to Capt. Nutt, who was filling the
position of cashier of the State treasury, a let-
ter defaming the character of his daughter.
To this, Capt. Nutt replied that it the charges
were true, Dukes was the responsible party,
and mu6t make every reparation in his power.
Dukes replied iu an Insulting manner, inviting
Capt. Xutt to a conference with him, -which in-

United States. The bill appropriating $1,000,-
000 tor work on the Mississippi was taken up,
and after some discussion pas'sed by a vote of
125 yeas to 61 nays. Bills amending the pat-
ent laws were taken up for discussimi when
the House adjourned.

JANUARY 18—SEXATE.—Mr. Iugales present-
ed a petition of colored citizens of the Chero-
kee nation alleging that they were deprived of
their rights under the treaty of I860. Mr.
Miller reported a bill in relation to the execu-
tion of article 2 of the suppk mentary clause of
the commercial treaty between t ie United
States and China for the suppression of the
opium traffic. Consideration of the treaty was
begun.

HOUSE.—Mr. Brumm of Pennsylvania

any foreign minister accredited to the United
States has endeavored to nullify the effect of a
unanimous resolution of this House bj repre-
sentations reflecting on the honor and lute aritv
of its members; referred to committee on
foreign affairs. This is intended to refer to
the alleged action of Minister West in the
matter of the O'Donnell resolutions. The-
House then went into committee of tkr whole
for the discussion of bills on the private
calendar, the flist bill being the Fitz John
Porter relief bill. The entire session was
devoted to its discussion, and when the House
adjourned it was with the understanding that
diseussiou would be resumed to-morrow.

JANUARY 19—The house assemnted ror me
discussion of the Fitz John Porter bill. Mr.
Cutcheon of Michigan beiug the llrst speaker,
Mr. Cutcbeon said the question in the case
was not one of military strategy, but a sifting
of facts and law. ne said the time was too far
advanced from the period of war for the House
or for any tribunal to be moved by sympathy,
but that reason and justice should triumph.
In forcible language he reviewed the case from
the memorable 2"th of August, 1862, until the
present time, giving a history of the various
attempts which have been made for the restora-
tion of Porter. Other speakers followed, the
discussion becoming very animated.

JANUAUV 21.—SENATE.—Mr. Hoar re-
ported favorably the bill providing for the per-
formance of the duties of president aud vice-
president in case of removal or death. Mr.
Edmunds introduced a bill to amend the act
relating to the construction of railroad and
telegraph lines from the Missouri river to the
Pacific coast. In his opinion the companies
should reimburse the government for money
paid them. Mr. Miller of New York introduced
a bill to revise the postal laws. Mr. VanWyck
offered a resolution to the effect that further
consideration of the reciprocity treaty between
Mexico and the Unitsd States be had in open
session of the Senate. A resolution offered by
Mr. Sherman was agreed to, directing the sec-
retary of the treasury to communicate all Infor-
mation iu relation to frauds connected with
the Importation of wools. Mr. Palmer offered
petitions from R. G. Peters, et al., also of the
Republic iron company, praying for confirma-
tion of certain titles to public lands in north-
ern Michigan, on the line of the Ontonagon
& Brule River railroad. He also presented
three bills, for the relief of Mrs. Catherine E.
Whltall, Richard Hcwlin tc Sons, and Robert
M. Hacks.

HOUSE.—Mr. Dunn introduced a substitute
for the bill •ompelling certain railroads to pay
the cost of surveys and for the issue of patents
for lands to railroads that earned them. Mr.
Holinan introduced a resolution directing the
secretary of the interior to inform the House
whether since June 1, 1S-S2 there had been issu-
ed any patents for lands to states or corpora-
tions, where the time for completion of the
road for which the grauts made had previously
expired. Referred. Mr. Anderson introduced
a bill providing for the adjustment of land
grants made by Congress to aid the construct
ion of railroads and for other purposes: alto a
bill reducing the life of patents to five years.
Mr. Peters introduced a bill regulating inter-
state commerce through an iuter-etate board
of arbitration.

J A NX A RY 22. —SEX A TE— Mr. Cameron
from the committee on Indian affairs, repsrted

words ensued, blows- followed, and the men
were finally separated. When all was quiet
Dukes drew a revolver and svjot Nutt dead.
Dukes was arrested, tried at Uniontown, and
to the surprise of all, acquitted. So indigcan'
were the people at this travesty on justice
that Dukes was compelled 11 hide for fome
time, but finally returned to Uniontown. where
he remained until in June last, when James
Nutt, the sou of the Captain Nutt and brother
of the woman whom Dukes had ruined, met
him and fired, killing him almost instantly.
Nutt at one J surrendered himself. His case
was called in Uniontown iu December last, but
as a jury c( uld not be obtained there, the case
was taken to Allegheny county, when the trial
ended as above noted.

A i i n n i i. 0Atii.ta.vtrS,

A Steamer Sii k» - • \ i r time Ilundi i ,1

The steamer City of Columbus, bound
from Boston for Savannah struck the ledges
near New Bedford, Mass., and sunk it. a short
time carrying with hir over one hundred lives.
The City of Columbus hai 5!) tirst-class and 22
cttrci a^« |7woo< uftci t, Huotic a third of whom
were ladles and children, and a crew of 45. Of
these 55 first-class and 15 steerage passengers
and 34 officers and crew wen: lo.-t. About 40
men took refuge iu the rigging, where they
remained forseveral hours, when a life boat put
off from Gay Head and took away seven passen-
gers, one of vhom died soon afterwards. Shortly
after noon another lifeboat put off to the dis-
tressed vessel, and meanwhile the revenue
cutter Dexter came along and sent off two
boats. Twenty-one men were taken from the
wreck and placed aboard the Dexter, four of
whom died afterwirds. After all the persons
on the wreck were taken off the Dcxtt-r sailed
for Boston where she arrived on the evening
of the 18th. The toUl number saved is 23. Five
dead bodies were recovered and 119 souls are
unaccounted for. Seventeen saved and fuur
dead were brought to Boston and six supposed
to he living and one dead at Gay Head. The
names of those at the latter plate arc unknown

Addi t ional P a r t i c u l a r s About thn

Wrecked I'll)' ol Coluiiibu*.

The statement telegraphed that Capt.
Wrlsrht, of the wrecked steamer City of Colum-
bus had become insane owing to the calamity,
has not been confirmed. Capt Wright says
he gave the course of the vessel to the second
officer when off Tarpaulin Cove, wh ich should
have.taken her well clear of < very obstruction.,
and he thinksHhe officer must have altered the
cour*e to the southward. F. \v. Fairbanks, of
Gorham, Me., one of the survivors, says that
while in the rigeing, to which he clung for
hours before being rescued, the pilot told him
he fixed the course of the vessel and fastened
the wheel, and as he was very cold went to the
smoke stack to warm himself. He remainec
there 20 minutes, and when he returned to his
post he found the ship had veered around.
When be ascertained that thevessel was among
the recks, and that it was probably impossible
to save her, he put her right on shore and ran
her as high as he could, with tbe known result
Although she drew 17 feet of water, her fore
fentwis in 11 feet.

Capt. Wright on being shown the statemeu
made by Fairbanks as above, said: "At the
time of the disaster the second officer was in
choigcr lUCtlilp. llc-n-aointhc pllut House
and superintending the steering of the steamer,
which was done by the quartermaster. The
pilot house WM heated by steam, was very
warm, and there was no necessity to leave it
to get warm. No perioo but the officer in
charge could change the course of the steamer,
and there was no attempt made after she
itruek to drive her further on the rocks."

The fact that the direction of ihe wind was
off shore, and the vessel must have been
steered close-to the ledges to have overcome
the •
he

force of the gale and reached the place of
wreck, is considered by many strong proof

of criminal nrelessncss somewhere. The latest
20 having been•stimatc of loss of life is 97,

•scued.

AS ACCOMPLICE'S CONFESSION.

lCcl-ivard T a p p a n Toll* H o w H l n B r o t l i
er IWurderod Mrs . Maybee

and l»;int! liti r.

The mystery surrounding the murder of Mrs.
faybee and her daughter at Brookville,L. I., on

Edward Tappan, who was arrested a few days
go for connection with another outrage,

makes the following confession:
Ku<nv WJIO KXJKT.De lives of Lydla and An-

nie Maj bee on the evening of November 17.
t was John B. Tappan, my brother. He was
v the barn when Mrs. Maybee came in. I saw

nim go in to the barn. He went in at the
double dorrs. I was at the front side of my
house when he went in feeding the pigs. When

ohn choked the old :ady to deatli I was at
hy front of the barn. I saw him. He choked
ifc'r to death on thebarn floor. He caught her
y the wrist with one hand and took
er by the throat with the other,

saw him do it. It was light,
nough for me to see in the stable. When
ohn had her by the throat she was ou the

"round. When she came in for leaves John
vas standing in the stable where the leaves
vcrc. It took from 10 t j 15 minutes to choke
er to death. After she was dead John picked

im throw some leaves over her; I was stand-
ng on the barn flosr, very near the opening

aw tt s whole thing myself. After she was
cad John said: "I am going to wait for

Vnnie. I am going to choke her too. If I
hoke her too no one will know about it. Theu
can go to the house and get the money."

i.nnie opened the door about two feet
ide. When she stepped In the door John
rabbed her by the right arm and threw her
own. I was on the floor about three feet
rom where he grafted her. He thicwher
own on the floor, held her by the right wrist,
ut his knee upon her left arm and with his
igbt took her by the throat. She tried to get
IW»J from him. When he grabbed her by the
rm she grabbed at his face, and reached his

ace. 1 saw her hand close over bis nose and
>uth. She said: "Let me go." That is all

he said. Then he held her by the throat until
ie was dead. She died in 10 or 15 minutes,
e carried her iu the stable near her mother

ud covered her all up with leaves. He then
oes on to tell how they entered the house for
ie purpose of plunder, first knocking the old

man Mayhem soTisoh>ea, and leaving him, us they
upposed, dead. Tappan matces the confession
nsolicited, being as he says, "conscience
mitten."

CRIME.

Mike Cuddihie an i wife of Ouray,
ol., who were arrested for the murder of little

{ose Matthews, whom they had adopted, were
ried and found guilty. The m-xt day tboy
•ere taken from jail and lynched.

Tho dead body of Amelia Olson, a
lump, stout, gocd-looking Norwegian girl of
3, was found frozen stiff in a vacant lot in the
orthern portion of Chicago the other morn-

An examination of the body showed ohe
ad been outraged and thin strangled by a
eil tied tight around her neuk. A liquor
ask lay near the body, but there were no
arks of a struggle, indicating that she had
een carried from elsewhere after being nmr-
ered. Her clothing was tied up around her
alst. She was a seamstress, of good habits
ud respectable family, living on the open
rairle a few mik"? from the city. There was
terrible scene B hen the body was taken home.

\'o clew to the murderer.

A special to the Cincinnati Evening
oft from Webster, W. Va., says: A tcmble
tort ©oni*_Li from UM iuici im of Dntlwurtouu
y, 40 miles east of here and re-mote from rail-
oads. An old firmer named John Summers
;ved in a cabin near the White mountain with
family of two grown daughters and one son.

iy hard work he had saved $400, which he kept
n a tin box under the floor. Ten days ago the
on left home for work in the mines at Pied-

mont, this state, and one daughter was visiting
n Beverly. On Tuesday a neighbor, passing
ij, stopped at the cabin. There was no answer
o the knock. He entered and found the dead

bedies of the old man and daughter, covered
with blood. The old man's throat had Oeen
ut from car to ear. The girl's bead was

nashed and her body outraged. The mone-y
was eone. The rorm gave evidence of a
desperate struggle. A bloody handkerchief lay

a corner, nnd a large clasp-knife beside the
bodies. Tracks in the scow indicated that two
icrsons committed the crime. The neighbor-
lood is greatly txcite'd. It is supposed th
wo strangers, claimius t j be land agents, are
he guilty parties.

DETROIT MAKKETS,
Wheat, No. 1, white t 90 @ 1 00
"lour 4 75 (a, 5 1)0
Corn 48 (•< *:>}
)ats 23 (d) :i2

Clover Seed, %J bu 6 10 0 G 15
Apples, f! bbl 3 . 0 '& 3 50
Jried Apples, V lt> ?>lA(ti>
••eaches 13 (a)

Cherries '10 (($
Turkeys 16 @
Jeese 11
)ucks 13 @
Gutter, ft tt 20 (ffl
iggs 28 (rib
Jotatocs 50 @
Jonej 16 @
Jeans, picked .' 2 14 (<c
3eans, unpicked 1 25

Hay 10 00
Straw a 00
Pork, dressed, ^100 7 00
Fork, mess 15 00

15
ai
18
12
14
22

Pork, family 15 00
Kams • 13
Shoulders 7
Lard 10),
Ueef, extra mess 11 50
Wood, Beech and Maple
Wood, Maple
Wood, Hickorv

@ 55
@ 18
© 2 20
(A 1 50
@11 00
@ 7 00
@ 7 25
f$15 75
Ma BO
(i$ 14
@ 8
@ 10)
@12 Ol

0 50
7 00
7 0J

The Ann Arbor Courier.
ADVERTISING RATES.

. Bi-ACJE. I l'w | a w I 4 w TTm I 6 m I 1 y'r
1 WMOln-S | t l 00 | t l 6Q | t2 50 | %i f.O I S7 00 I tip 00
2 nquaren... | 1 60 | 2 (10 | a 60 I 75OU0OOI 15.0U
^squares... I 2 00 | 8 0Q| 6 00 I 10 00 US 00 |_20 00
Vi column.. | 5 001 7 001 10 001 15 00 I i!5OoT"a5OO
Vl column.. | 8 001 12 00 I 15 00 | 25CO I 40 00 [ (KU)i)
1 column..̂  riojOOJ20^J_2SOO_[4000 I 600dTlOOu6

Buslnesi cards, 110 ptr year—«lx montbt. 57 -
three months, 16. '

Advertisement! occupying *ny special p]»c» or
peculiarly displayed, will be charged a price and a
third.

Karrlace and eeatn nottoes free.
Non-rasldenu art required to pay quarter)/ in

advance. On all rami lags Ulan 110, all In adva-ice
Advertisements that have tha least Indelicate ten
dency, and all of the on«-<!ouar a-grab Jewelrj ad
venlsemunts, are absolutely excluded from our w
uiuns.

Only All-Mctol Cuf iriterttd.

JOB PRINTING.
We have tne most complete Job office In the I AM

or In the Northw««t, irhich enables us to ̂ rlni
took*, pamphlets, posters, programmes, blll-n« ids.
circulars, cards, etc., In superior style, upon lbs
shortest notice-

BOOK BINDING.
Connected wtta Tma CorjBO:* omicu Is on e-

tensive book-bindery, employing competent hands.
All kinds or records, ledgers. Journals, magazines
ladles' books, Rnrals and Harper's Weeklies, etc
bound on the shortest netloe and In the most iu t*
f Initial manner, at reasonable prices, llusl! es
peclally bound more tastefully thai atanyobei
MnJarvtn If tableau.

THE FITZ JOHN PORTER BILL.

Cutchcon'8 Maiden Speech.

Following is an abstract of the speech
delivered by Gen. Cutcheon of Michi-
gan.before the House of Representatives
assembled for the discussion of the Fitz
John Porter bill:

Mr. Cutcheon said it was embar-
rassing to stand and hear the opinions
of so distinguished gentlemen as tltose
from California and New York, Rose-
crans and Sloeum, and to differ from
them in regard to a military matter,
but the embarrassment disappeared
when he remembered that the principal
question in the ease was not a matter of
military strategy, but a sifting of fads
and laws. The country had drifted
away from the period of war to a
period of profound peace, and the
further it got u.way from the period of
war the stronger became tho sway of
sympathies with the weaker dictates of
reason. It was not for the House, sit-
i"'*% T- "—" " ' ^ *• *•*''—ivjw*
by feelings ot sympathy. Referring to
the denial in Grant's letter lie asserted
that no one could go farther tlian himself
he could not forget that for eight long
years Gen. Grant sat iii the presidential
chair and Fitz John Porter stood knock-
ing in season and out of season at the
doors of the White House asking Grant
to permit him a new blaring. He could
not forgot, that Grant said in '69 and
1S61 that lie had examined the papers
submitteil and was not prepaied to
grant the review asked, but in 1884,
when both houses of congress were in
the hands of the opposition, and when
a bill was pending before congress to
reappoint Gen. Grant general in the
army and place him on lh<! retired list
there came :i bust of sunlight as from
heaven, like ihe light which struck
down Paul at Damascus, and all at
once light broke on his friend and he
fr.n.*i ilia.t i«» 1« j-ocrTO »,c l.^l boon <lo
ing Fitz John Porter an injury. [Ap-
plauso on the Republican side] There-
HfflfiitiW rati'lhWcfi/e'on tiiiiril other-
wise would have.

Passing on to give a brief outline of
the events which led to Porter's dis-
missal, Mr. Cuteheon said Porter's ac-
tion could only be explained by his
hatred of Gen Pope. When his country
cried, '-Mlz John Porter, this way," he
thought it the voice of Pope and not
his country, and refused to go. If there
ever was a time when a man's country
called for him, when the destiny of the
republic hung trembling in the balance,
•it was tho 27th of August, 1862. If there
ever was a time when a military leadsr
had need to feel the pulses of his subor-
dinate officers beat in unison with his,
it was the 27th of August, lfS62, when
Porter disobeyed orders. Two reasons
are assigned for his not doing sc.
That the night was dark and the road
bad, Porter coulu not march that night;
but Stonewall Jackson marched with
his bntire corps. Lee march-
ed that night, but this brilliant
leader of the union army could not
march because, forsooth, it was dark!
He went on to describe the battle of the .
29th of August, pictured Porter lying
under the trees at Bethel church with-
out making an attempt to aid his com-
rades in arms because there was a little
piue brush in the way. The Botnleher-jic
iongseemed to have fallen upon Por-
ter's corps that day, "Peace on earth
and goocf will" —to the other side. Dur-
ing tlie battle of Augml ±i whore was
PorterP Reclining under the tree3 two
and a half miles to the front. Where
was tho finest corps.in the army? Gone
into the camp for the night. Cowardice
was no excuse, for Porter had shown he
was a brave man. Ignorance was no
excuse, for he was a trained soldier. He
had not the excuse of not knowing the
will of his commander, for tho order
was explicit. Already clemency has
been exercised towards Fitz John Por-
ter. His disabilities had been removed,
he stood a free American citizen. Mer-
cy to him was cruelty to thousands. A
century ago Admiral Bayne, of tho
English navy disobeyed an order
to take his ship into action.
He was tried, convicted and
shot to death for that disobedience.
From that day to this no English officer
had ever refused to take tt mliip into ac-
tion when ordered by his superior.
[Applause on tho republican side.]
Were Gen. Garfield alive this bill would
not be here. It would never havo re-
ceived his signature. But Garfiflld was
dead and the. bill was here. He ex-
pected it would pass by the aid of votes
of men who fought against the Union.
But, in the name of the brave men who
died on the bloody field that August
evening, crushed by tho very troops
Porter should have engaged; in the
name of their widpws and orphans; in
the name of a wronged country, he
protested against the bill. [Applause
on ihe republican side.] He honored
the gentleman from New York
(Sloeum) for his devotion to a life-long
friend, but thin hour should be given
law. justice, not .sympathy, nor tears,
except tears for the brave men who
perished through Porter's insubordina-
tion, fAp2>lause on the republican
side.]

The Difference In Moves.
'•That was right nice in Harry Arch-

er's laudlord presenting him on Christ-
mas with a receipt for twu months
rent."

"Is that so? ' HJPW did Harry feel
over it?"

"He could scarcely return thanks in
words; he was.almost moved to tears
through gratitude "

"A neighbour of mine was much
more moved than that by his land-
lord."

"Indeed! How was that?"
"Ho was moved out of the house."

Beechcr says, "Four fifths of the in-
habitants of Heaven are women.." May-
be that's the identical reason why Hen-
ry wants to go Heaven so badly.—St.
Louis Magazine.
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Short arfvcrtiseinenltt not to exceed throe
lines, of Lost and Found, Houses for Hale or
Kfiii, Wants, etc., Inserted three weeks tor
£ 5 cents, si tuations wanted, free.

sITUATION WANTED,—Mechanical work
or writing preferred. Address box 1377

O RENT—A good House on reasonable
terms. Enquire at COURIER Office.

FOKtSALE OR RENT—House and lot wel
situated on Maluljt. Terms easy,enqulre

of E E. Beal at Courier office.

L W U N D - A muff. Owner cnn have It bj
JC calling Slutertt. Bakery proving properly
and paying for notice.

>(><IM TO RENT.- Large front room t
l rent on Miller Ave. opp. M. ward school

Tbo circulation ol the Detroit Evening
Journal has increased so rapidly that it
managers have found it impossible to
promptly meet the demands for it fron
all parts of the State, but in a few week:
it will be able to supply all Michigan
readers without di'lay. One of tin
famous Scott perfecting pressed, with al
the latest improvements, wai orderei
several weeks ago, and will be oounplet
ed about the middle of February. Th
Evening Journal will then have th
fastest press in Michigan, and be able ti
meet its rapidly increasing circulatioi
without difficulty.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean, in speakin,
of the formation of new political parties
raises this timely warning: "Pleas fo
new party movement?, however wel
meant, are generally ill considered. Pai
ties are the instruments through whicl
purposes of the masses are accomplished
and they have never been made to f
order of the impatient or the restive,
new party movement on the eve of
presidential election simply me,ans dis
aster to one or the other of the stron
parties. Democrats, as a matter of polit
ical strategy, may encourage the forma
tion of a new party that may weaken th
republicans, but the latter, as a measur
of political safety, must oppose all drift
ing in that direction."

Several of our contemporaries abou
the State, notably " The Stockbrklge Set
tinel and Newaygo Tribune" have no
allowed their ignorance of the real fact
in the recent Conway troubles in th
«**n to hinder them from strongly ex
pressing their opinions about it, just a
though it was their own affair. Unde
the circumstances modesty would hav
been lnnn> lu>mmin(r In HIPSP nrnnid.t
"temperance" editors, than rabid attack
against better men and endorsements
worse men than themselves. They can
not help temperance by trying to alienat
honest fellow-workers nrft by applaudin
dishonest co-laborers. Kditor Freeman
in his evident thorough knowledge of th
case says: " In the'Pope-Conway con
troversy, Elder Crozier comes off chain
pion." How does he know in Stockbridge
500 of Mr. Pope's pamphlets have beer
sold, and not a hundred of Croz'er's
Those are the straws which show the w?
the wind blows; what side the people ai
on and who is champion.

MATTHEW

The great English litterateur, Matthew

versify Hall. Here, if anywhere'In di
States, he would and could be appreciate^
as a literary critic, for in a University
town there ought to be a. goodly numbe
of the l i children of light," as he term
those of culture. These "children o
light'' belong to the " remnant," who ar<
continually brought into rude contac
with the "Philistines"—that is, the uncul
tured.

About twelve hundred auditors assem
bled,—mostly students and professors
The speaker surprised his hearers by hi
freedom from his notes, and by talking
loudly enough to be heard, in the main

•throughout the hall. Jn the East mucl:
complaint had been raised for his noi
speaking so as to be heard. However
the continued criticism of the newspaper
had somewhat obviated that unpleasant
ness.

He has formerly addressed the publii
through his pen, as an essayist and critic
and has seldom lectured in public. Even
his work at Oxford calls for only three
lectures a year to a few of the students,
So it was soon evident, from his lack o
easy gesture and the bad use of his voice,
that he was not " at home'' on the lyceurr
platform.

His air of dogmatic assertion naturall
aroused opposition to his thought, evei
though one could not controvert it
While much that he said was true, th
greater portion was only a half-truth
and that kernel of wheat was so enfolds
with verbiage that when the speaker did
arrive at the presentation of it to his
hearers many had forgotten its relation to
the harvest of thought.

The American quickness of pereeptioi
makes us eager for mental food served
with dispatch. As a {growing people we
need strengthening food, not spiced dress-
ing. When we shall have obtained our
growth, grown fat and epicures, then
rhetorical polish, choice selections of
words, strict unity of style will not be
thrown away upon us. Alas, as yet, we
are too much inclined to "Philistinism
to appreciate Matthew Arnold and his
methods of argument. Even at "one of
these mixed colleges, out here in the
West,"—aa he patronizingly refe'rred to
us—the " children of light" are too rude
and barbarous to be enthusiastic over the
apostle of the highest modern culture.
He came, he saw, but he did not conquer.

Whatever may be said in regard to the
propensity of the management of great
railway lines to provide for the public on-
ly what is actually demanded in the way
of accotnodations and comfort, can in no
way apply to the management of the
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway,
or as it is more familiarly known, "The
Great Rock Island Route." This line has
for years been recognized as the best and
most comfortable route between Chicago
nnd Kansas City and the Southwest, and
has been abundantly able on this account
to successfully cope with its competitors.
But not satistied with this success and its
already elegant equipment, its managers
have caused to be turned out of its shops
at Chicago, a magnificent line of Dining
Cars which go into immediate service on
the Kansas City line. These cars contain
all the conveniences of well furnished
dining rooms, are elegant in design and
finish, and models of the advanced rail-
way art, of the day. Within them meals
are furnished equal to those of any first-
class hotel in the land at the low rate of
seventy-five cents. Travelers on this line
now find on its trains all the comforts and
conveniences of first-class hotels. Besides
the best of first and second-class coaches
there are Parlor Chair Cars, (which are
free to all passengers holding through
first-class tickets,) Pullman Palace Sleep,
ing Cars and Dining Cars.

This Company's lines—all of which ar
equally well equipped—also extend to
Council Chill's and the West, and Minne
apolis and St. Paul and the Northwes'
HIM! the deserved praises bestowed upon
it by return travelers who speak from ex
perience, make it noted throughout the
land.

We bespeak for the owners and man
agers of this magnificent Railway ample
returns for thc:ir general 8 provisions fo
the wants of the public, which is, as has
already been proven by the patronage ex
tended to this line, quick to appreciate
and patronize those who prove by thei
deeds and generous treatment that they
are devoted to its comfort and welfare.

Additional Locals.

l*p to date about $3,200 have been sub
scribed in payment of the new property
purchased by the Catholic church las
fall. As the lots referred to were pro
cured at a cost of about $3,000, it will be
seen that already the subscriptions ex>
eeed the purchase amount. The balanci
goes into the general improvement fund
we believe.

At the masquerade in Armory Hal
Friday night, the prizes were awarded a;
follows : First prize, John Coleman,Anr
Arbor, silver cup and saucer; second
prsze, C. O. Chase, Detroit, silver napkii
ring mounted on two fans; third prize
Miss Nellie Mole, this city, gold-line<
mug. Will Hatch, Fred Wallace and
Robt. Burnett made up the committee
awarding the prizes.

The following jurors are summoned b
appear March 11, for the March term o:
the circuit court : Ann Arhor city, let die
trict, John Ross; Ann Arbor city, 2d dis
trict, John O'Hara; Ann Arbor city, 3c
district, G. V. R. Davis; Ann Arbo:
town, John M. Braun; Augusta, Benja
min Magraw; Bridgewater, Philip Blum
Dexter, William Wheeler; Freedom
Paul Fritz, Jr.; Liina.Christian Koengler
Lodi, James Bonner; Lyndon, Benjamii
C. Boyce and Thomas Young; Mauches
ter, John P.Tracy and Charles Bostedor
North field, James Welch and Jame
Howard; Pittsfield, Sydney Harwood an
Charles Rose; Salem, George S. Vanatt:
and William Stanbro;Saline, Simon Niss
ley; Sharon, Myron C. Pierce; Scio, God
freyBcck; Superior, William Geer; Syl
van, Orlan Boyd; Webster, Alonzo Olsa
ver; York, Reuben Westfall; Ypsilan
township, John W. Olcott; Ypsilant
city, 1st district, William J. Clark; Yps:
lanti city, 2d district, N. Con'ary.

Entertainments.

Minnie Hauk and her splendid com pan
will DOsitivplv -innoar a£ ITniversitv ITal
to-morrow night, and the indications an
thai a large audience will atWnd the mu
sical event of the season. The first par
of the programme is dedicated to popula
concert. Minnie Hauk lias kindly con
sented to sing her famous Echo Song, i
which she shows all the wonderful facil
ty and execution of her voice, jumping
from the fullest notes to pianissimo an
producing that phenomenal echo eft'ec
which set the New Yorkers and Boston
ians wild with delight, lime. Hauk wil
wear a bright blue satin dress, made b
the famous Worth, of Paris, and trimmei
with real Valenciennes lace. She will al
so wear the famous five diamond stai
w 1 " 0 1 1 * u * ia.»(**i»^.' nt Ttnfisia nresented t
her shortly before his tragic death. It
the second part of the entertainment

en in tull costume. Altogether the enter
tainment is far above the prices chargei
for admission.

The series of conceits known for th
past two years as the Chamber Conceits
given by the University Musical Society,
on subscription, will again be offered dur
ing the next four months. The concert
will be four in number, for which seasor
tickets will be issued at one dollar ant
fifty cents per ticket, admitting one per
son to all four concerts. The series wil
consist of a piano recital, by Mr. VVillian
H. Sherwood, of Boston; two concerts bj
the Beethoven Quintet Club, of Detroit,
and a sons recital by the eminent tenor.
Mr. Jules Jordau, of Providence, R. I
The date of Mr. Sherwood's recital i
fixed for Friday, February 1st, and th
other dates will be duly announced.

Any one desirous of attending this sea
son's concerts can secure tickets and in
formation in detail from C. B. Cady. N(
tickets for single concerts will be sold ex
cept tosubsciibers for the season.

The American Cyclopedia, Its Index and
Annual Supplements. New York
D. Appleton & Co.
This Cyclopedia has been more widely

known for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury in all parts of the country than any
other of its kind. It is to be found, we
presume, in all public libraries; and it is
astonishing to learn into what a vast
number of private libraries, household
and professional, it has been introduced

This fact shows conclusively in wha*
estimation the Cyclopedia is held by the
great body of our intelligent people. It
also shows that to meet the greatest want
of such a public, a cyclopedia must be
popular in style, and, in its treatment of
topics, must be comprehensive, presenting
in due proportion the more important
facts and the salient features, aiivi re
serving exhaustive and technical discus
sions tor special treatises. When the six-
teen volumes of this great work—in their
revised form—were completed in 1870,
the American public, finding the Cyclo-
pedia, as a whole, to possess those requi-
site characters, gave it their strongest «n-
dorsement by giving it an ur.precedented
patronage.

That extraordinary patronage still con-
tinues. And this for the good reason that
the publishers are constantly supple-
menting and enriching their Cyclopedia.
They have issued up to this time the fol-
lowing additional volumes, uniform in
size and binding with the sixteen consti-
tuting the body of the work : (1) An in-
dex volume, by the use of which the in-
quirer will find whether what he seeks is
contained in some leading article, or scat-
:ered through different volumes, or is ac-
cidentally given in connection with an-
other subject. (2) A series of annual
volumes, six in number, up to the close of
1881, in which all new facts of history,
the records of religious movements, sci-
ence, politics, biography, literature, edu-
cation, reform, jurisprudence, railroads,
telegraphs, manufactures, etc., are duly
noted. .

This process of supplementation, by the
annual issue of one royal octavo volume
of about 800-900 pages, is to continue.
The Cyclopedia, on this plan, will never
become obsolete, and never grow old.
With an index volume (supplementary or
revised) every ten years, easy reference
to all the information on any topic scat-
tered through the different volumes can
be secured.

These supplementary volumes are in-
aluablc to all persons who require to
jave at hand a condensed and carefully
ilaborated annual record of all important
acts in the history of each ami every
sountry on the globe. Indeed, as books
sf reference they are indispensable to all
iiich persons. And probably no volumes
)f the Cyclopedia are more sought for by
hose who are qualified to appreciate their
lerviceableness.

A good cyclopedia, like a good diction-
iry, is not a luxury, but a prime neces-
iity for the scholar, the writer for the
lublic press, and for all persons who de-
ire to possess the most convenient work
if reference. And that the American
Jyclopedia meets tHfe wants of the arer-
ge American scholar and professional is

INDEX AND ANNUALS,
COMPLETE IN 24 VOLUMES,

—IS—

THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE,
THE MOST SYSTEMATIC,

THE MOST SYMMETRICAL,
THE MOST PRACTICAL.

Work of the kind ever publish d.

Read what Professors Frieze and

Winchell say of Appleton's

American Cyclopaedia.

UNIVERSITY OF M I C H I G A N , !
August 29, 1883. J

The American Cyclopedia, published by
the Messrs. Appleton, Is fully deserving of its
name, the articles that make up its contents
being in general peculiarly adapted to the
wants of American readers, and as compre-
hensive and complete as could possibly be
expected in a work of this kind.

Constant use of this admirable work for
several months past has convinced me that
ii is uecmeuiy superior to any other hitherto
published in this country, and that it should
have a place iu every private as well as pub-
lic library.

HENRY S. FRIEZE,

UnlversHy'Vf"MicfiYgan7

UNIVERSITY OF M I C H I G A N , ;
C H A I R OF GEOLOGY AND PALEONTOLOGY, >

A N N AKHOK, Mich., Aug. 31, '83. *

I have owned a copy of Appleton's New
Cyclopedia ever since its first publication,
:iud Imve used daily. I n my scientific pur-
suits it has afforded me much aid, especially
in the line of biography and history.

But It seems to me specially suited for the
more general use of an intelligent family. I
have found my wife and daughter very fre-
quently resorting to the Cyclopoedia for pre-
cise information about some personage in
literature, history or art, and have often
done the same myself. Whatever other
sources of information may be accessible,
the Cyclopedia is always most accessible, for
every subject stands in a fixed alphabetical
position found in an instant.

Without failing to appreciate the value of
Appleton's Cyclopedia to one engaged in sci-
entific pursuits, I think it especially adapted
to family use; and I believe no more efficient
impulse could be given to the education of a
f»™»ily ami to the promotion of Its general
intelligence, mau to place the volumes of
this Cyclopedia where they can be constantly
and conveniently consulted. My convictions

would, if used as it might be, quite double
the value of every year's Instruction at
school. I speak expressly of Appleton's Cyc-
lopedia because It is full enough to give satis-
faction on every subject, and not too pro-
found for average good intelligence, while
the same cannot be said of any other Cyclo-
pedia publication which I know in the Eng-
lish language.

ALEXANDER WINCHELL,
Professor of Geology and Paleontology.

The entire work Is delivered within five
days after giving the order. Twenty-four
volumes, twenty thousand pages of the
thoughts of five hundred of the best scholars
in the land. On receipt of the twenty-four
you only pay for two. Once in a month some
one will ask you to pay for one. No note, no
interest; nothing that can in any way era-
barrass or trouble you. The intervals are so
long, the amounts so small, that you will
hardly be conscious that yoxi have parted
with any money. Call on or send postal to

J. II. SLIPPER,
St. James Hotel Ann Arbor,

who will waiton you with pleasure. Remem-
ber, the book is never for sale in the book
stores." Only sold by agents. They will no
always be here, wisuom would say me u»i
to get the book is now.

Health Is Wealth.
It is worth more than riches, for with

out it riches cannot be enjoyed. How
many people are without health who
might regain it by using Kidney-Wort.
It acts upon the Liver, Bowels and Kid-
neys, cleansing and stimulating them to
healthy action. It cures all disorders of
these important organs, purifies the blood
and promotes the general health. Sold by
all druggists. See advt.

A woman just before marriage is a
blushing bride. One year after marriage
the blush appears at the end of the hus-
band's nose.

High and dry—A thirsty giraffe.—Life

Edison's Electric Light is a wonderful
discovery, but not as wonderful as Hall's
Catarih (Jure. Sold by Eberbach & Son.

Sleety pavements are alwavs a good
sign of falling weather.—Philadelphia
Bulletin.

SO Fits in »* Hours I
'I employed some of the best phy-

sicians here," wrote Win. K. Tanner, of
Dayton, Ohio. " They all said my child
could not live for 3 weeks. It had 50 fits
in 24 hours. We gave it Samaritin Ner-
vine and the medicine effected a perma-
nent cure." Druggists.

" I'm a kind of invisible blew,1' says the
:yclone.—New York Commercial Adver-
;iser.

fact which its general popularity and
ery large sale put beyond (juestion.

Cares of Lire.
As we come to them they are received,

borne with, and passed over with no tnoie
'haii a thought, if we are in the en.joy-
nent of health, but if suffering with Piles
T skin disease of any kind they magnify
. hundred fold. Eberbach & Son, the
ilruggists, has Dr. Bosanko's Pile Heinedy
which is an absolute cure for any affec-
tion of this kind, and is sold at 00 cents.

A wag says to one of his friends in the
most solemn manner: "If my employer
does not take back what he said to me
;his morning, I shall leave his house.1'
' Why, what did he say ?'' " He told me
hat I could look for another place.1'

Aycr's Sarsaparilla, being highly con-
centrated, requires a smaller dose, and is
aore effective, dose for dose, than any
thcr blood medicine. It is the cheapest

jecause the best. Quality and not quan-
ity should be considered.

A cynical old bachelor, who firmly be-
ieves that all women have something to
ay on all subjects, recently asked a fe-

male friend : " Well, madam, what do
you hold on this question of female suf-
frage?1' To him the lady responded,
calmly : "Sir, I hold my tongue.1'

Retail boot and shoe dealers tell us that
there isn't much profit in selling rubbers.
We know there is no profit in buying
them. That makes the arrangement sort
of mutual—Lynn Item.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pu-

rily,streugth and wholesomeness. More econ-
omical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be s'*ld in competition with the multi tude ot
low test., sh<i t weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only In cans. ROYAL JBAKINO
POWDKK Co., lOti Wall St. N. Y.

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

DO AS OTHERS
HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
"Kidney Wort brought me from my grave, as it

were, after 1 had been ifiven up by 13 beat doctorB in
Detroit." SI. VV. Duveraux, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich.

Are your nerves weak?
"Kidney Wort cured me from nervous weakness

Ac., after I was not expected to live."—Mra. M. M. B.
Goodwin, Ed. Christian Monitor. Cleveland, O.

Have you Bright's Disease?
"Kidney Wort cured me when tor water was just

like chalk and then like blood."
Frank Wilson, Peabody, Mass.

Suffering1 from Diabetes ?
"Kidney-Wo it is the most successful remedy I have

eTtsr used. Gives almost immediate relief."
Dr. Phillip C. BaUou, Monkton, Vt.

Have _you Liver Complaint?
"Kidney-Wort cured mo of. chronic Liver Diseases

after I prayed to die."
Henry Ward, late Col. G9th Nat. Guard, N. T.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"Kidney-Wort, (1 bottle) cured me when I wauao

lame I had to roll out of bed."
0. M. Tallmage, Milwaukee, WIs.

Have you Kidney Disease?
"Kidney-Wort made me sound in Hvor and kidneys

after years of unsuccessful doctoring. Its worth
$10 a box."-Sam'l Hodges, Williamntown, West Va.

Are you Constipated?
"Kidney-Wort causes oa«y evacuations and cured

me after 10 year a use of other medicines."
Nelson Fail-child, St. Albans, Vt.

Have you Malaria?
"Kidney-Wort hax done butter than any othor

remedy I have everT used in my practice.^.alV( vt.

Are you Bilious?
"KJdney-Wort has done me more good than any

other remedy I have ever taken."
Mrs. J. T. Galloway, Elk Hat, Oregon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
"Kidney-Wort permanently cured me of bleeding

piles. Dr. W. C. Kline recommended it to me."
Qeo. ii. Horst, Cashier M. Bank, Myentown, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"Kidney-Wort cured me. after I was given up to

die by physicians and I had suffered thirty years."
Elbridgo Malcolm, West Bath, Maine.

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kidney-Wort cured me of peculiar troubles of

several years utandin^. Many friends use and praise
it." Mrs. H. Lamoreaux, Isle La Uotte, Vt.

If you" would Banish Disease
i and gain Health, Take

KIDNEY-WORT
THE BLOOD CLEANSER.

K H B U H i t e a nnd NEURALGIA have
tamm enough r n i riut in the liuinan

gyttteni.
tormented the human family and
dtf i r t T y :fx~nn time out of memory

i -Wtik -ruli , • < I <r • V -; it •;
muscles tud racked

i : " " •

** AaHUwaoRO*" Is tlie enewy of Klieuma-
tera and Jieuralg-ia, repairs ti-'v-'r (ia-nau-es, renews
MM; tftoort, ft*ae8 the Joints, calm* the- nerves, HootlK'S
tbe raUHCfce, gives re-t au*l }»e;ico to tlie troubled
brain, and euaurea tlelitflKful rtleep.

"Awii.<*oo«oe"!s,'ir,('\v rei; e;h, but It has
been rfxiudaiitly tmn\. From far and lusr come tes-
tiinoafcfe from wriUaown pertcm who hud loni<
been euflenera. It IKXH tamed their ditK*taetj out. It
has cumd faxn. That w jiM,—and that ia enough.

" ATHLOCHORO.S" CMII do for you what
it has tkxie fur thosti suilerere. It can
drive out your Rheuimttis.n and Neuralgia,
and \vii( jo so if \mi gi,o it a fail-trial.

"AJMtoruoBos " has-lv,- this time had such a
good trial a l over tbeOouulnj tbut its truu work is
kirowa, wxl Ha true cliaractlr pro\ ed.

" A*m.orijOKOs" means "Prize-Bearer;"
" Viator;" " Oonqueror." 11 carries oil the prize as
VICTOR over the atiacksof thene terrible maladies,
«Dd Cooo i i i yc of tlio frlKbtful uifouiea their vic-
tims bave eareired. Not a mere temporary relief,
but a permanent, tadnxlug, nnd triumphant cure.

If you cannotget ATITLOPKCKOS of your drug-
gist, we will tend !t express pa Id. on receipt of
regular price—ono dollar per bottle. We prefer
that you buy It from your druggist, but If he
hasn't It, do not be persuaded to try something
else, but order at once l'ro:n us as directed.

ATHLDPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.
iliiiiimiiiiimii H,

ppEVENT.
isr. .B. -£zm

D. F. SCHAIRER'S
Great Annual Slaughter Sale Begins

Thursday MorningvJan. 3, '84,..»...
SI4.OOO OUT OF A S28.000 STOCK IS THE AMOUNT

WE INTEND TO SELL IN

An Earthquake Sure! A Cenuine Old-Fashioned Sale
which we shall make, irresistable to every one, for

Everything Marked Plainly, and Everything has been
Reticketed with Creen Tags.

Look for the Green Ticket.
A Clean 25 per cent, off on all Cloaks, Blankets,

Shawls and Comfortables. Our Motto: We always live
up to our Advertisements.

More anon.

UNFAILING
REMEDY S U C H A S D I S E A S E S

TETTER.ITCH.SORES. PIMPLI9.
PEL AS ̂ A WRING WORM

THEGREAT^URETOR

ITCHING PILES
Symptoms are moisture, stinging, itching, worse at

night; seems aa if pin-worms were crawling about
tbe rectum; the private parts are often affected. As a
peasant, economical and positive cure, SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT is superior to any article in the market:
Sold bydruggiBts,6r tend60 cts. in 3-ct Stamps. 3
Soxes, S1.25. Address, Dm. 8 WATNE & SON, Phi la., P*.

1129-1190

CASTORIA
Infants and Children

Wltlnmt Bforphine or Narcotine.

What pives our Children rosy cheeks,
What cures theii' levers, makes them sleep;

"TIs Castorta.
When Babies fret, nnd cry by turns.
What cures their colic, kills their wormfl,

Hut Castoria.
What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Iiiuigestion :

Itur. Castoria.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

Hail Caxtnria.

ADVERTISING CHEATS ! ! !
" It lias become so common to write tlie

beginning of an article, in an elegant, in-
teresting manner,

"Then run it into some advertisement
that we avoid all such,

'•And simply call attention to the merits
of Hop Bitters in as plain, honest terms
as possible,

"To induce people
" To give them one trial, which so proves

their value that they will never use any-
" T H E REMEDY SO favorably noticed in

all the papers,
•'Religious and secular, is
" Having a large sale, and is supplant-

ing all other medicines.
" There is no denying the virtues of the

Hop plant, and the proprietors of Hop
Bitters have shown great shrewdness

"And ability
"In compounding a medicine whose

virtues are so palpable to every one's
observation.

Did She Die'.
"No!
" She lingered and suffered along.pining

away all the time for years,"
" The doctor doing her no good;"
"And at last wus cured by this Hop

Bitters the papers say so much about."
" Indeed! Indeed!"
" How thankful we should be for that

medicine."
A Daughter's Misery.

"Eleven years our daughter suffered on
a bed of misery,

"From a complication of kidney, liver,
rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility,

Under the care of the best physicians,
"Who gave her disease various names,
"But no relief,
"And now she is restored to us in good

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bit-
ters, that we had shunned for years before
using it."—THE PARENTS.

Father is Getting Well.
" My daughters say:
" How much better father l»-since he used

Hop Bitters."
"He is getting well after his long suffering

from a disease declared incurable"
"And we are so glad that he used your Bit-

ters." A LADY of Utlca. N. Y.

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
was the first preparation perfectly adapted to cm e
diseases of the scalp, and the first successful re-
storer of faded or gray hair to its natural color,
growth, and youthful beauty. It has had many
imitators, but none have so fully met all the re-
quirements needful for the proper treatment of
the hairand scalp. HALL'S HAIK KKNKWKK has
steadily grown in favor, and spread its fame Hud
usefulness to every quarter of the glohe. Its un-
paralleled success can be attributed to but one
cause: the entire fulfilment of its promises.

The proprietors have often been surprised at the
receipt of orders from reunite emmtries, where
they had never made an effort for its introduction.

The use for a short time of HALL'S HAIB
J U ^ E W K I I wmiueriuny tmprtrrvm w*m ircicuiitti
appearance. It cleanses the scalp from all im-
purities, cures all humors, fever, and dryness,
and thus prevents baldness. It stimulates the
weakened glands, and enables them to push for-
ward a new and vigorous growth. The effects of
this article are not transient, like those of alco-
holic preparations,but remain a long time, which
makes its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE

WHISKERS
Will change the heard to a natural brown, or
black, as desired. It produces a permanent color
that will not wash away. Consisting of a single
•preparation, it is applied without trouble.

PREPARED BY

0. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by"all Dealers in Medicines.

FOR ALL THE FORMS
OK

Scrofulous* Mercurial , and
Blood Disorders ,

the best remeay, Decuuse me mow*
searching aad thorough blood-
puritier, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggists ; $1, six bottles, §5.

Centaur Liniment.—An ab-
solute euro for Rheumatism,
Sprains, 3ur:i., Galls, &c, and an
instantaneous Pain-reliever.

When You are In Trouble*

^Don't be dismal/ Your liver u
torpid, perhaps, and you may be said
to be bilious. The way to help you
out of the difficulty is to take Brown's
Iron Bitters, which sets disordered
livers at work in good style.
* Don't be cross and angry/ Your
digestion is bad, and that upsets your
disposition. If you will try Brown'b
Iron Bitters, you will find the digest-
ive difficulties driven away in short
order.

Don't be despondent! You are
weak because your blood is thin, and
you cannot face trouble, or think you
cannot. Brown's Iron Bitters will
put iron into your circulation, enrich-
ing the blood, making it a royal red
color, and giving you the strength
you need. 1
r, The troubled, the weary, the de-
spondent, the nervous, the debilitated
and the bilious find rest, repose, re-
freshment, and reconstruction, in the
use of that princeof TonicsHBrown's
Iron Bitters. The-druggist charges
^dollar a bottle for it. 10

Mortgage Sale.
W IIEKKAS, Francis lioney, and Malvina

Honey, of Ann Arbor, in the County of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, on the twen-
ty-third day of November, A. D., Ib82, execut< d
a mortgage to Caihei ine Ryan of tt:e eame place,to
secure the payment of ceitain principal and inter-
ist money theiu mentioned, which mortgage wae
recorded in tiie office of the Register ol Deed? for
the County of Wjishtenaw aforesaid, in Liber 6-1 of
mortgages, on page 7o, on the day last aforesaid.
And whereas, delault has been made lor more than
twenty days in the payment of an installment of
interest which bee ime due on the twenty-ihird day
of November, 1883, by reason whereof, and pur-
enant to the terms of said mortgage, the principal
sum named in said mortgage, of two hundred and
fitly dollar*, witn all arrearage of Interest thereon,
at the option of theabove named mortgagee, became
due and payable immediately thereafter, and the
power of sale contained in said mortgage, btcame'
operative. And the said mortgagee does hereby
declare it her option, and does hereby elect to hav
the princ pal sum named in said mortgage and a'
Interest therein become now due and payable,
And whereae there is now claimed to be due and pay,
able as aforesaid, upon the said mortgage and tin
note accompanying the same, at the date of this no
tice, the sum of two hundred and sixty-nine dollari
and twenty cents, (2(19,20), in addition to all tin
other legal costs provided for in said mortgaee.
And no suit or proceeding having been instituted
at law or in equity to recover the aforesaid sum, oi
any part thereof, notice is therefore hereby given,
that said mortgage will he foreclosed on the twee
ty-nfuth day of March, 1854, at ten o'clock in th<
forenoon of that day, bj1 a sale at public auction, u
the highest bidder, at the east door of the Couri
House ID the city of Ann Arbor, in the count)
aforesaid, (said Court H«use being the place o
holding the Circuit Court for said county) of tht
mortgaged premises, described iu said mortgage
or so much thereof, as may be necessary to satisfy
the amount of principal and interest remaining un
paid upon said mortgage, with 1hc cogtB of fore-
closure aforesaid, wbico said premises are de
scribed in said mortgage as follow*: All thai cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situate and being In
the city of Ann Arbor, in Hie County of VVashte-
naw and State ol Michigan and described as lollops,
to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of land, situated
in Brown and fuller s addition to the said city oi
Ann Arbor, according to the recorded plat thereof,
known, bou titled and described as follows:

Commencing on the easterly side of Wall street
one hundred feet from Broadway, thence nortti
easterly at right angles to Wall street, thirty-four
and one-half feet, thence easterly parallel with
Wall street twenty-six feet, thence at right angles
with Wall street to Wall street, thence north-west-
erly on Wall street twenty-Bix feet to the place o:
beginning. CATHARINE KYA v . Wmt, , .^ , .

a . u. n in f lL , Attorney for Mortgagee.
Dated, Bee. 28, 1883. 1176-88

R EPORT OF THE CONDITION

-OF THE—

FARMERS' 4 M M f f i 1 Ml
AT ANN ARBOU, MICHIGAN,

A t tlie close ••< lin-im•>« J a n . 7, 1884.
Made In accordnnce with the General Bank-
lug Law of Michigan.

KKSOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $107,110 0!)
Overdrafts 218 08
Furniture and Fixtures 3,377 00
Expenses loO 00
Checks and other Cash Items 1.317 U
Dae from Banks nnd Hanker" 3.J.307 16
Legal Tender and Bank Note* 7,3"6 00
Konds, U. S 3,500 00
ionds, Local NX5 00
" lemium on U. S. Bonds ." 530 25

$157,588 «4

8 60,000 00
6 6 3(1
38 19

101 421 OK
4,500 00

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid In
Surplus Fund
Vroflt and Loss
Due Depositors
Dividends unpaid

$157 588 64
I do solemnly swear that the above state

nen t is true, to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

Wir.i.iAjr A .TOLCIIAKI) , Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

lghth day of January, 1881.
W M . W. WHEDON,Nota ry Public.

CAMiLi-us.Onondaga Co., N,Y., Jan.10,1883.
Wieumatic Syrup Co.:

Gents—I feel-it my dnty to recommend
your wonderful medicine—" Rheumatic
Syrup"—to all who are suffering with
rheumatism, neuralgia or kidney difficul-
ty-

I have been a great sufferer with rheum-
atism, caused hy kidney difficulty, and
have been treated by our best physicians,
but they failed to reach my case or benefit
me In the least.

I saw in the Auburn papers the names
of a number who had been permanently
cured by the use of Rheumatic Syrup and
being acquainted with many of them, I
WHS induced to try it, and to my surprise I
found that all pain had left me before I
had finished the first bottle. I continued
its use for a time and to-day, I am as well
as ever and feel no more pain or trouble
with my kidneys. It has been several
months since I discontinued its use, so 1
know it is a permanent cure In my case.

I ran testify that Rheumatic Syrup will
do all—yes, more than you claim for it.

I am yours truly,
MRS. HATTIE PADDBCK.

Real Estate for Sale.
CJTATE Of MICHIGAN, County of Waehtenaw

In the Mutter of the Estate of Joseph Schnabel
deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that In pursuance of an
order granted to the undersigned administrator of
ot the estate of said deceased, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the County of Wash-
tenaw, on the 12th dayof January, A. £). 1S84. thire
will be sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder,
at the late residence of said deceased in the
Township of Saline, in the CoiiHtj of Wa«htena*v,
in said State ol Michigan, on Wednesday, the fifth day
of March A. D. 1884, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
death of s:iid deceased), the following described
real estate. t)-wit•

The noith-east quarter of the south-east quarter
of section number thlriy-six, in town four south,
range four east, (Brkl^ewater) in Michigan, con-
taining forty acres of land,he the same more or less.
Also a st ip of land of uniform width to be taken
from the south end of the r-outh-east quarter of the
north-east quarter of the said section lhlrty-»ll In
town four suuih, range lour east In Michigan, con-
taining five acres and three fourths of an acre (5?^)
of land, and lies north of and adjoining the parcel
of land above described. Also the west half of the
south-west quarter of section number thirty-one
(31), and the south-west quarter of the nor'h west
quarter of said section number thirty-one (31), ex-
cepting thirty acres from the north end thereuf.
heretofore sold and deeded to John Sutton. leav-
ing Of the 'wo lust mentioned parcels 84 and 50 100
acres of land, be the same more or less, and being
hi township number four south, range number nve
east (Saline) in Michigan.

PAUL SCMNABEL,
Adini..i.-trator.

Dated, January 12, 1°S4.
1178 &l

BOOTS AWD SHOES f
Ladiei' Donjrnra Kid Hand-turned Shoe*. French and Cnroo Kid Bulls itt all prices

French Goat, THmpkw (io.it. and in fact everything new
in the shoe and slipper line.

HANAN & SON'S
Celebrated Gent's Bhbee.ln nl! the newest shades of cloth tops, seal and patent leather

trimmed, with Needle, Toothpick; and Opera Toe. A Large and Stylish line
of Medium Grade Gent's Shoes. Also a light ea?y Shoe adapted to

middle lifted gentlemen. Kid and Patent Leather Dancing
Pumpfh Bnbbersof nil kinds, Kip Boots, Children's

Shoes, HoyV Shoes and Pumps.

!*O. 43 SOS TH MAIX STREET.

©AT
We shall dispose of our stock

Regardless of Cost
The goods will be SOLD at PRICES never heard

of in Ann Arbor.

Get Our Prices Before You

<5c SC3HMID.

Balance lot Children's His?h Cut Button, to Close out, just the thing for Winter
Wear, 81.H7. Ask to see them.

Don't Die in the House.
" Rough on Rats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bugs, flies, ants, moles, chip-
monka, gophers. 15c.

otherRheumatism
AffoCticaS, Acule or

Lumbago, Sciatica and
Headache.

•wi«?aaHttwS3SSsaiffis
of certainty that challenges dispute. For tale bv
all druggists. P r i c e S l . A s k f o r c i r r n l a r
JAMES E. DAVIS & CO.,ASents, DKTROTT.

1174-1225.

Skinny Men.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores

health and vi<jor, cures Dyspepsia, Im-
potence, Sexual Debility. | l .

All Goods FIRST CLASS.
All Goods WARRANTED.

All Goods CHEAP.

Our Ladies fine Kid, Button, Hand
Sewed are Just Splendid for a nice

easy Fitting Shoe.

St. J A M E S HOTEL BLOCK,
3d Door West of the Savings Bank.

ASK FOR TIIE

BUTTER CRACKERS!
Stamped with a "V." None genulue vrllh

out It. Made by

Svrarne's Tills—Comforting' to t/ie SMt.
Thousands die from neglect to properly

treat impure blood, constipation, dyspep-
sia, malaria, apoplexy, liver. k»'l"f.v
heart diseases, dropsy, and rheumatism.
But to the debilitated burdened with such
"serious sickness, we conscientiously rec-
ommend "Swayne's Pills," which co: tain
medicinal properties posses-ed by no oth-
er remedy. Sent by Mail for ̂ 5 cents,
box of 30 pills; 5 boxes. $1. (in stamps).
Address Dr. Swayne& Son, Philadelpma,
P». Sold uv D r r i s t s

VAIL & CRANE,
DETROIT, - MICH.

Keal Estate for Sale.
DTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wtutix-
O teiiKW, ss.

In the matter of tlia estate of Archibald
scott, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to tlie umter8i|>m>il. admin-
istrator ot the estate of said deceased, by the
lloiKirable Judge of Probate for the Comity of
Washtermw, on the eighteenth duy or Jan-
uary, A. 1). 1884. there will be sold at pu>>Sie
•jemlue, to the highest bidder, a t the late real-
lence ol sutd deceased. In tlie township of
.inia.in the county of Wasbtenaw. In salt!
\ , o 1 \ o n i""ltur<l!iy. the first day of .March. A.
>. 1884, at one o'clock in the afternoon ot that
lay (subject to all Inonmbianoes by m o r t n e e
>r otherwise existing at the time of the death
>f Slid deceased; tlie iollowiug described real
state, to wit:
The north half of the southwest quarter of

lection two (2), and all that part of the west
jiilt of the northwest quarter of suid section
which lies .south of the Michigan Central
ltailrond, excepting from the lust named pur-
:ei one and one-half acres la the northeast
•°,,, ' , ' r , i, . r,eof ' occupied by the Michigan
» „„ i l l o a d Company. All In town two
a'n r«"go four (i) east (Lima) iu Michl-

GEORGE S. SILL,
rint«i T , Administrator.
Dated. Tan. 18, lssi. 1178-84

Danghtcrs, Wives, and Mothers.
>Ve emphatically guarantee Dr. M.nciii-

si's Catholicon a Female Uemedy. to cure
Female I)iseases.such as Ovarian troubles1,
Inflammation and ulceration, Falling ami
Displacements or bearing down feeling,
Irregularities, Barrenness, Change of Life,
Leucorthcea, besides many weaknesses
springing from the above, like Headache,
Bloating, Spinal weakness, Sleeplessness,
Nervous debility, Palpitation of the heart,
etc. No cure. No Pay. For sale by drug-
gists. Prices $1.00 and $1,50 per Bottle.
Scud to Dr. J. 15. Marchl&l, Utlca. N. Y.,
for pamphlet, free. Forsale by Eberbaeli
& Son, Druggists.

, ,

D.M. FERRY &C0.lliS-SS

FOR SALE!
A LITTLE FAEM OF 56 ACEES !

Just south of the city limits. Rich soil for
raising garden truck.

Ciooil Ilouxc, Burn aiul Sheds.
Apply to W. W. WHEDON.
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H^niw communications held in Masonic

n8?on Wednesday eveulugs on or before tbe
f U ^ u C Brothers cordially we taom^ ̂

of TUe^ourier, who have
the Probate Court, will

lSe Harrimuu to
to this omcc.

do»u ladles in the telegraph

school. ^

Keek's furniture factory is about ready

to start again.

I t H. French, a former townsmen,
»,î  i« thn city last week.

Rather cold Wednesday night and
yesterday morning.—Eh?

Soft coal has been substituted for hard
coal under the court house boiler.

A runaway past the post-office on Ann
street east the fore part of the week.

. • .
Wonder where tlie club " lodge room "

is now,sinceCliarlie Durheim's marriage?

The Knights of Pythias of HUB city
have been invited to visit the lodge at
Wauseon, Ohio.

One section of the Oriole club gave a
hop last tiignt, and the other trips tlie
light fantastic to-night.

About two hundred guesses on the jar
of beans at the "two Sams" up to date
rangingfrom 1,300 to 50,000.

Tbe Keck Furniture Company declared
a dividend of 7 per cent., payable Feb.
1, at the Savings Bank in this city.

Profs. Olney and Steero, and Mrs.
Bournes were appointed by the temperance
cluba committee on speakers for the com-
ing three months.

A sleighing party of young folks paid
Augustus Peter's a:id family of Scio, a
jolly visit Tuesday night last week. A
splendid time is reported.

»•-#
Oscar Briggs' appeal from the decision

of the commissioners in the estate of
Russell Briggs, deceased, was entered at
the clerk's office this week.

The new road scraper used on our
streets last summer was utilized one day
last week in clearing away the snow on
ute <ralka ab<>ut tbe oourt house.

Tlie burning of a chimney at the cor-
ner of Williams and Division Monday
night created a little excitement for a
short time in that part of the city.

Snow began falling Wednesday fore-
noon and continued throughout the day.
The continual blowing during the after-
noon made it very unpleasant to be out.

A leap-year party of eight couples went
to Saline last night. They were the
guests of John Schleh. Nine couples of
a similar party are booked for Ypsilanti
to-night.

At the last pomological meeting it was
decided to invite tlie State Society to hold
its annual meeting for 1885 in this city.
The current year's meeting will be held
atLapeer, in February.

In the absence of tlie pastor, Itev. J. T.
Sunderland, who remains another week
in Boston, Miss Ida C. Hultin, of Sher-
wood, Mich., will supply the Unitarian
pulpit next Sunday, morning and even-
ing. _ _ _ _ ^ _ _

Judge Joslyn last Saturday gave a hear-
ing to the Dexter ditch case in which tbe
township board have formerly refused to
defend suit. E. A. Nordman wished to
be considered as defendant. Court ad-
journed to the 31st inst.

At the Sunday afternoon meeting of
tUe temperance people in Noble's hall Dr.
J B. Steere made a detailed statement of
*e doings of the Jackson convention.
Further consideration was given the sub-

jectin the evening also.

Mrs. Selina Lemon, wife of Dr. J. p .
Lemon, of Hamburgh, died Saturday
night of brain disease. Services were
held at the Baptist church Tuesday after-
noon. Deceased was a daughter of the
late Matthew Howard of this city.

In securing reserved seats for Rhea
Wednesday night last an opportunity
*as giyen to vote on the choice of play
for the engagement, and the "School for
8candal" was favored with far the larg-
est vote. A large audience was in at-
tendance.

0" dit that the president of our gas
compauy, ex-Prof. S. II. Douglas, having
bad his union with the University rudely
•cvered, is getting amorous and is seeking
»fter another union. If it does come off
'umor says there will be fun ahead for
the old gent.

At a meeting of Company A, Monday
"'gl't, J. Burns was elected eighth cor-
Nttl, to supply the vacancy made by the
departure of Fred Hoelzle for Omaha,
Neb., last wevk. Mr. Iloelzle was third
sergeant, and tilling this vacancy made a
"umber of other changes in positions.

A printed call is thi« week issued for a
ln;tss county convention to be held in this
c"y March 5, '84, at 2 p. M., for the pur-
P'«e of discussing the action of the Jack-
w» convention, and to consider the ad-
isability of appointing county and town-

•«P committees to further the interests
01 »e Union party of the State.

At the next monthly meeting of thenthly meeting of the
,r">ly Pomological Society, Feb. 2, In
"e buement of the court house, the

M
P1CS o f discussion will be led by Mr.

Bi Whitehall, on berries; by Win.
J , on gfape9. i l n d b >r W l l i t l a r k o n

Prof. J .B. Steere, the ornitholo-
society, will be present.

The Irish National League of this city
give a banquet at the St. James on St.
Patrick's Day. The League contem-
plates several socials before Lent comes.

In the case of the people against A. N.
Bodwcll, before Justice Brennan, the de-
fendant was discharged yesterday morn-
ing on belief that the evidence was not
sufficient to sustain conviction in the cir-
cuit court.

Philip Bach received a telegramWednfs-
day night announcing the sudden I'eath
of his brother, Christian Bach, one of the
pioneers of Huron county, this State.
The cause of his demise is supposed to
have been heart disease. He was about
sixty years of age. Mr. Bach left yester-
day to attend tlie funeral.

Our attention has been called to a very
complimentary notice of the recent con-
cert at LaPorte, Iml, of the Chequame-
gon orchestra, of this city. Mr. Weir, as
leader, I). E. Osborne and others assisting
fhe orchestra, are especially referred to,
and the entertainment u a whole is
high!}' spoken of.

By the January (Michigan) crop report
it is shown that wheat being well covered
did not suft'er during December. For the
condition of live stock January 1, in this
county, as compared with stock in good,
healthy and thrifty condition the per cent,
for horses is 92, cattle 93, sheep 92, and
swine 83. The average for the entire
State is about 5 per cent, better.

The marriage of Miss Allie Goodrich of
this city, and Mr. J . S. Morton, of De-
troit, took place last evening at 8:30 at
the residence, of M. H. Goodrioh on East
Ann street. Only a few invited friends
were in attendance. Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ton will take up their residence in De-
troit at once. The best wishes of their
many friends are assured them.

— • •-•

A sleigh lo:td of temperance people
went to Chelsea Friday night to attend a
meeting. While there they paid the
driver for the ride, whereupon he hitched
up and drove back home leaving them.
They were pretty mad, but after a while
they succeeded in hiring a farmer to haul
them home. There was talk of a suit, but
it quieted down after seeing a lawyer.

At the Opera House last Friday night,
while the Leonard Grover company were
playing "Lispet," a tire was discovered at
about half-past nine near the ticket office.
It seems to have omnrht from a lighted ci-
gar stub thrown down on the carpet in
front of the office, from which the fire
caught and burned a hole through the
floor. It was soon put out when Jdiscov-
ered, and what might have been a disas-
trous fire was escaped.

A leap year sleigh-ride Monday even-
ing was enjoyed by a jolly party, which
was entertained at Rev. Mr. Benjamin
Day's, on Washtenaw avenue. A novel
feature was introduced at the supper ta-
ble, where, at each one's plate, was a
beautiful hand-painted card with the per-
son's name on one side, while on the
other was a quotation from some well
known author. As each in turn read
the quotation, all had a chance to guess
tbe author of it, and the one guessing the
most received a choice basket of flowers
as a prize. The ladies carried out the full
program, and were very gallai.t.

Following the usual Wednesday evei -
ing prayer meeting of the Temperance
Union a business meeting was held from
8 to 9. Among other business a commit-
tee was appointed to correspond with
Messrs. Hughes and Ward, the temper-
ance revivalists, for terms and earliest
date for work in this city. At a meeting
of the Prohibition Club from 9 to 10, the
name of the same was changed to the

A.nn Arbor Union Party Club,'' and the
declaration of principles adopted at Jack-

u was unanimously endorsed. City and
county organizing committees were then
appointed. Eleven now voters joined the
club. The election of officers takes place
next Wednesday night, at the regular
meeting.

Another tSity severe accident from
coasting, and on Sunday afternoon.
Adolph Kemper, in coasting with others
on High street hill, lutd his right leg bro-
ken in two places. He lost control of
the sled, which he was steering, and it
ran into the porch of a house at the foot
of the hill. A student of the telegraph
school who was on the sled at the time
received some injuries, but not such as to
prevent his attendance at the institute.
Will Johnson, another of the party, had
an ankle sprained. Too much caieleps-
ness is shown by coasters, and the won-
der is that there are not more accidents
indeed than we hear of. Injuries are
more frequent this winter than for some
time, however.

At a meeting of the trustees of Forest
Hill cemetery last week, J. Austin Scott
was elected president and Emanuel Mann
secretary and treasurer. The finance com-
mittee was authorized to act concerning
placing a telephone at the cemetery resi-
dence. Treasurer Mann was allowed
$200 f.>r his services rtnrirrg ttreTJaSTTVear."
His report will be found elsewhere. Deeds
for about forty lots were issued in 1883.
The trustees desire to call special atten-
tion to the establishment of a "Memo-
rial and Improvement Fund,'" $2,000 be-
ing now invested as such for nine years
at5)£$. Any one donating $20 for the
care of his lot is entitled to a voucher
showing that the Board will assume the
perpetual care and charge of such lot.
The principal of all donations is to be
kept safely invested, and is under no cir-
cumstances to be used or diminished.
The treasurer of the Board will receive
such donations, the proper voucher be-
ing returned.

The installation of the Welch post 137
of G. A. It. took place not long since.
The officers for the following year are :
Commander, H. S. Dean ; senior vice-
commander, Prof. Chas. E. Greene; jun-
ior vice-commander, Dr. W. H. Jackson;
sergeant, Dr. W. Ii. Smith ; chaplain,
Capt. Robt. Campbell; quartermaster, O.
F. Webster ; adjutant, Capt. Chs.s. H.
Manly ; officer of the day, S. B. Reve-
naugh; officer of the guard, Eli S. Man-
ly; sergeant major, Conrad Noble; quar-
termaster sergeant, A. F. Martin. Prof.
C. E. Greene was appointed a delegate to
the department encampment held in
Detroit on the 23d and 24th inst. Colonel
H. S. Dean and Captain Charles H.
Manly are also in attendance. The
membership of the post is about 40. Their
meetings are held the second Friday in
each month. Incidentally, we may say
an effort is being made at various posts
throughout the country to secure for sol-
diers a grant of 160 acres without the
residence requirements.

PERSONALS.

Miss Mary Scott is visiting her brother
at Newark, N. Y.

Chas. Richmond has returned home
from St. Louis, Mo.

Miss Burkhardt, of Burlington, Mich.,
is visiting the Misses Stabler.

W. W. Wines went into Detroit Tues-
day to visit several days this week.

Mrs. Bently, of Detroit, spent several
days in the city last week visiting friends.

N. H. Wiuans attend the G. A. R. en-
campment meeting in Detroit yesterday.

Barney Coyle is visiting friends in the
city. He registers from Indianapolis,
Ind.

Mrs. Amanda Wood, of Onondaga,
Mich., is visiting her sister Mrs. Moses
Seabolt.

Fratik Calcott, of Albion, spent Sun-
day in the city. He was formerly cutter
for N. H. Winaus.

A. H. Herron, city marshal in 187G was
in town Saturday, looking after the Post
and Tribune matters.

Judge Hairimau is a member of the
standing committee on jurisprudence for
the Grand Lodge, F. & A. M.

A brother of Erastus and George Gil-
bert, who has been visiting them a few
days, left for home yesterday.

James Seymour, stopping with his
father-in-law, Wm. Thomas, the past two
weeks, leaves early next week.

Col.. Delos Phillips, of Kalainazoo,
Stopped in the city Tuesday on his way to
the Detroit encampment of the G. A. R.

Col. Dean, J. T. Jacobs and Chis. H.
Manly went to Detroit Wodn«8<l»y morn-
ing to attend the State meeting of the G.
A. R.

Col. H. S. Dean was a member of the
committee on Inspectors' Report at the
meeting of the G. A. R. at Detroit this
week.

George Osius went to Detroit this morn-
ing By the way he expects to leave about
March 1, for a three or four months trip
to Europe.

Mr. Treadwell, civil engineer on the
Atchison & Topeka railroad, with head-
quarters at Trinidad, N. M., is visiting
his parents and friends in this city.

On dit, that Lew Hall is soon to be no
longer among the ranks of eligible bach-
elors. A Miss Douglas, of Grosse Isle, is
said to be the other tnterested party.

Mr.James Broker,who has been assist-
ing his brother-in-law, C. E. Wagner,the
grocer, for the past year, leaves next
week to accept a former position as engi-
neer on the Wabash R. R.

C. B. Davieon represented Fraternity
Lodge 202, and John Gates, Golden Rule
Lodge, F. & A. M., of this city, at the
session of the Grand Lodge in Kalamazoo
Tuesday and Wednesday.

W. J. Booth, of Detroit, employed by
tlie Grand Council of the State as State
canvasser for the Royal Arcanum is in
the city this week. Six new applicants
for membership were considered Monday
afternoon by the Chapter at this point.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

The law library now occupies the old
general libiarv quarters.

Col. John Atkinson, of Detroit, will
address the law class on Feb. 22."

Claud Wallich, '84, was called home to
Detroit last week by the death of his
mother.

l}o you hear Minnie Hauk at Univer-
sity Hall to-morrow nlsht? No "miaono"
this time we are promised.

Prof. C. K. Adams leaves for Cornell
University this week, where he delivers a
course of historical lectures.

Thursday being observed as a day of
prayer for colleges, the University sus-
pended exercises for the day.

Prof. C. N. Jones addresses the Sunday
morning chapel meeting of the S. C. A.
Subject, "Religion and Morality."

A. B. Mercer, medic '84, from West
Virginia, was called home Wednesday
by telegram announcing the death of his
father.

Arthur M. Clark, elected at Kalamazoo
Wednesday as Grand Master of F. & A.
M. for the State, is one of the new regents
of the University.

And now "they do say" that Harry
Ashley, '79, is soon to be no longer among
the single. Miss Lotta Hall of this
city, is said to be the other contracting
party.

McUonnld, Haff and Streng have been
appointed by the seniors president a com-
mittee on class pictures, and F. Wagner,
Boyce and Burnett constitute the commit-
tee on class caps.

The freshmen had a meeting Saturday
and decided upon a kind of skull cap
with stilt' side, cloth top and tassel, as a
class hat. " Wonder what they'll do
next!"

J.W. Bennett, '82, surprised his friends
recently by addressing a young lady as
Mrs. Bennett. John was married several
months since in Detroit, and has kept the
whole affair mum, springing the news as
above given.

A very swell reception was given Mat-
thevy. Arnold by Dr. Angell and the fac-
ulty, at the President's residence, last
Friday evening. The " impression " will
probably be learned in detail after Mat-
thew £ct& lioiue. •—'

A postal card from J . W. Payne , '83,
shows he has been engineer ing lately at
Scudder's Landing, Arkansas . The ad-
dress of himself and I. O. Walker, '83,will
in a few days, however, be 2828 Washing-
ton avenue, St. Louis, Missouri.

At the Argonau t election last Saturday
morning, W. E . Brownlee, A . H . W i l -
liams, and E . L. Lock wood, from the j u n
iors, E . F . Saunders, from the sophomores,
and C. E . Chapin, from the freshmen,
were elected as editors for one year .

Dr. A. L.Worden, medic, 79 , has called
a irieeting of the sixty or more Iowa
graduates of the medical depar tment to
organize a State organization of the U. of
M. medical alumni, at Des Moines, Iowa,
Wednesday, May 21, '84. Every class is
represented in the State except '55, '57,
'59 and '77. The State Medical Society
convenes at the same time.

Through some misunderstanding the
London buyers for the Universi ty in ex-
pending the McMillan fund, have dupl i -
cated about eighty-seven volumes a l ready
found in the Shakespeare l ibrary. These
are now offered for sale at cost, and per-
sons desirous of adding a number of rare
Shakespearian volumes to their l ibrary
would do well to look tbe matter up at
the library.

Prof. Dem moil's seminary students
were this week assigned seats by lot in
the west seminary room, second floor.new
library. This will furnish them unusual
advantages in the use of special books in
their line of work. His classes in Eng-
lish literature find this semester's work
exceedingly interesting, and the antici-
pations for the work In Shakespeare next
semester are with good reason very con-
siderable.

Frank K. Ferguson, '85, died of ty-
phoid fever at his home in Detroit at 1:30
last Friday morning. He was taken sick
on Dececember 26th. Though he had
been very low at different times, hopes
were entertained of his recovery. A sud-
den change, however, resulted in his death
as stated. The members of his frater-
nity, Sigma Phi, attended the funeral in
a body Sunday, eight of them acting as
pall bearers. Episcopal services were
held at the house in Detroit, at 2 o'clock.
Deceased was about nineteen years of age,
was very popular, and is widely mourned.
His death was the second last week from
the undergraduates of the University.

A $20 Biblical Prize.

The publishers of Rutledge's Montbly
offer twelve valuable rewards in their
Monthly for February, among which is
the following:

We will give $20.00 to the person tell-
ing us which is the longest verse in the
Old Testament Scriptures by February
10th, 1884. Should two or more correct
answers be received, the reward will be
divided. The money wil! be forwarded
to the winner February 15th, 1884. Per-
sons trying for tbe reward must send 20
cents in silver (no postage stamps taken)
with their answer, for which they will
receive the March Monthly, in which the
name and address of the winner.of the
reward and the correct answer will be
published, and in which several more
valuable rewards will be offered. Ad-
dress RTJTLEDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Easton, Penna.

Kt'ul Estate Transfers.

Since last week the following sales have
been made:
Albert E. Perkins to Albeit F. Vanatta,

Salein, 32% acres. 8 900
E. T. Walker to Albert E. Perkins, Sa-

lem, lot 1,125
Francis E. Chlpman to Franklin Cooper,

Lima, 110 acres 2,000
Franklin Cooper, et al, to Ada Couklin,

et al, Lima, 175 acres — 3,600
John C. Taylor to Franklin Cooper,

Lima. 51.83 acres 5,000
Aaron C Kelsey to Francis Gould, York,

York, 100 acres 9,000
Francis Uould to Aaron C. Kelsey,York,

Hi acres 3,000
John Heiuzman to Jacob Heinzmau,

Ann Arbor— 1,850
Thomas Y. Stone to Thomas Speedily,

Ann Arbor, lot q. c. . 800

3DIED.

LEMON.—On Jan. 20, '84, of brain disease,
town of Hamburg, Seilna Lemon, wife of Dr.
J. F. Lemon, aged 32 years, 4 months and 1
day. Funeral last Tuesday.

HOWARD.—In Detroit. Mich., Jan. 16, '84,
John Howard, aged 77 years. 8 months and
11 days. Remains brought here on the 19lh
and taken to Leland's cburch in Northfield
where funeral was held on the same day.

Art Clearing Kale.

Now is the time to buy cheap! Entire
stock marked down tor 30 days oniy.
Prices reduced from one-tenth to one-half
on pictures, frames, brackets, easels, al-
bums, etc. A large lot of cabinet frames
at less than half price. Orders for frames
subject to ten per cent, discount during
this sale. All goods marked. H. Ran-
dall, successor to McMillan & Randall, 30
East Huron st. Jan. 24, 1884.

Notice of Dissolution.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the subscribers under the iirm
name of McMillan & Randall, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. Randall will continue the business in
his own name, and all bills due the late
firm are payable to him.

DUNCAN MCMILLAN,
HERBERT RANDALL.

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Jan. 12,1884.

Having purchased the interest of Mr.
Duncan McMillan iu the above concern,
I shall continue as heretofore at 30 E.
Huron street. For the coming season I
shall show an increased stock embracing
all the novelties in Paper Hanging, Ceil-
ing Decorations, Engravings, Frames and
Art Goods. I shall endeavor to deserve a
continuance of the regard which has been
shown to the establishment.

HERBERT RANDALL.

Ayer's Pills cure constipation, improve
the appetite, promote digestion, ruslore
healthy action, and regulate every func-
tion. They are pleasant to take, gentle
in their operation, yet thorough, search-
ing, and powerful in subduing disease.

" Walk slower, papa," cried the little
girl, whose short steps were no match for
the strides of her masculine progenitor;
" can't you go nice and slow like a police-
man ?"

ZW Diamond Dyes will Color Any-
thing any color, and never fail. The
easiest and best way to economize. 10c.
at all druggists. Wells, Richardson &
Co., Burlington, Vt. Sample Card, 32
colors, and book of directions for 2 cent
stamp.

UNIVERSITY HALL
Saturday. Eve., Jan. 26,

Only Appearance iu this City of the Woria-rc-
nowned Prima Donna,

lit W i l l 11 iM MMWIlp
Supported by her OWN COMPANY of STBR- '

LINO ARTISTS, including

H'LLE SAM, Contralto, (late or Ade-
1 in ii I'iitti's Company.)

SIG. MONTEQRIFFO, Tenor.
SIG. DE PASQUALIS, Baritone, (late of

the Seal a Theatre, Milan.)
MR. OHAttliEs E. rKATT, Accompanist

and Organist, and
MR. CONSTANTISE STERXBERG,

Pianist and Composer.

Gran! State Concert and Opera.
First Part.—Miscellaneous. Second Part.—The

Third Act of Donizetti's Grand Opera,

Daughter of the Regiment!
(In Fall Costume! »ud Stage Sittings.) The Piano
from Messrs. Steioway & Sons. Carriages at 10:15.

Scale or Prices, Parquet, 75 eta. Gal-
lery, SO ctg. Reserved beats cuu be secured
without extra charge at the usual places.

TJEPORT OF THE CONDITION
—or TUK—

Keck Furniture Co.
Of Ann Arbor, Mich., on

J-J^l^TJJ^Tlir 1, 1884,
ITIade ii- required by l aw.

KESOUKCES.

Mdse, luraber.flnislied and unfinish-
ed work on hand, as per inventory .$39,HfiS 85

Real estate , 13,8.51 97
Machinery and tools 4,038 00
Book accounts 8,558 60
Cash on hand - 697 W

Total 187,887 28
INABILITIES.

Capital stock $40,000 00
Surplus fund - 12.S1U 19
Bills payable at bank and for mdse— 15,021 0(i

Total $67,837 25
We do hereby swear that the above is a cor-

rect statement of the condition of this uom-
P a D y " CHARLES E. HrSCOCK,)

W. D. HARRIMAN, i- Directors.
L. GRUNEK, )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th
day of January, 1884.

HENRY J. MANN,
Notary Public.

At the last regular meeting of the directors
of this company an aunual dividend of seven
per cent, was declared payable to stockhold-
ers of record, on the first day of February,
1884, at the office of the Ann Arbor Savings

CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Sec'y.

BACH & ABEL'S
Great Reduction Sale During This

Month.

The Sale Embraces Almost Every De.
partmeut.

Tlie I'eople May Depend on Unus-
ual

Always careful to avoid all sensations
in this business, and not having had such
a sale in a number of years us that now
projected, we put Plainly Before You all
tlie points of the sale, taking the people
fully and fairly into our coulidence. We
desire tiiat every lady in Ann Arbor and
tVashtenaw county should fully under-
stand all about it and make the most of
the golden opportunity.

1 OBJECT OF SALE.

To reduce stock and dispose of certain
lines of goods we do not want to carry
over.

2 CHARACTER OF GOODS.

Tlie full regular stock of twelve depart-
ments, gathered with the utmost care for
the purpose of building up and maintain-
ing permanent trade. Not out of date
damaged or imperfect stock, but the very
best of all classes of goods. Indeed we
keep 7io other at any season, This is a
sale HOC of broken slock, but of the kinds
.and qualities of goods always wanted.

3 EXTENT.

To the value of $20,000 if the people
are willing.

4 EXPLANATION

Where the severest cut of prices occurs
it is not from any fault of the goods, but
because of our inability to dispose of
them.

5 DETAILS

tt is impossible and too expensive to
give more man a tew examples <>r piloeK
No store is so easy to visit and get at
prices as ours.

LADIES COATS AND WRAPS.

These prices are all new this season
and many of the garments have just been
received. Ottoman, Sicilian and Satin
Dolmans and Circulars, for trimmed and
quilted linings.
$40.00 Russian Circulars, down to $30.00
$30.00 Dolman, '• 24.00
$20 00 " " 15.00
$22.00 Circulars " 17.00
$•25.00 " " 18.00
$16.00 ." " 12.00
$40.00 Brocaded Ottoman "

Dolman " 32.00
Russian Cloth Circulars, $15down to 11.50

$18 " 13.75
$14 " 10.00

Liirht Cloth Jackets, plush,trimmed—
$10.00 to 8.00

900 " 7.00
7.00 "5 .50
GOO " 4.00
4.00 " 3.25
3.50 " 2.G0

CLOAKINGS.
54 inch Cloaking, $1.75 to $1.00
*4 " " 2.00 " 1.404
54 3 50 2.753 50
11 541 inch Black Diagonal, a.zo

ULANKETS AND COMFOUTABLE8.
12-4 Blankets $15.00 down to f 12.0011-4
11-4
10-4 "
10-4 Comfortables
10-4 "
11-1

10.00
8.00
5.00
2.00
2.25
3.00

8.00
6.25
4 00
1.50
1.75
2.40

EMBROIDERIES AND QUILTS.
1 Case Quilts, full 10-4 $1.75 to $1.25
1 " " " H-4 1.25 to .93
1 " Marseilles Quilts full, 2.25 to 1.75

Our Entire Stock of Embroideries at
Prices neve$ before named, to make room
for our new goods.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

All the new shades in Colored Silks,
former prices $1.40 now $1.13. We want
it distinctly understood that these Silks
will be sold at this price only during Jan-
uary.
54 inch Ladies Cloths, $1.25 down to .93

" "• " 1 . 0 0 • .OU
54 " English Tricots, 2.25 "• 1.5)5

Also reductions in Cashmeres,Schoodas,
Jersey Cloths, Ottoman Cords,Jamestown
Alpacas, and American Dress Goods.

GERMAN JACKETS.

Our entire stock reduced from $4.00 to
$3.00. Without doî bt they are the best
Jacket made in tkie world.

It \< II A A B E L

Pipe smoking is the real test of a tobacco.
It is the regal way of smoking. You get
more directly at the flavor and fragrance.
You take the Bmoke cooler, and the tonic
cleanlier and safer. Pipe smoking is
smoking reduced to a fine art

The more the question of adulterated
tobacco forces itself on the attention of
smokers, the more desirable it becomes
to know precisely what you are smoking.
In Blackwell's Bull Durham Smoking To-

bacco you have a guarantee,
always, that it is Nature's
own unadulterated product
Its fragrance, flavor, and
unsurpaa8edquality,arede.
rived from the soil and air.

Try it. and you will be tat.
isfied. None genuine with-
out trade-mark of the BulL

All successful FiBhennen and Sports-
men smoke Blackwell'e Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco, and they enjoy it.

ITHB _GRSAT SLQQS FURIFIE&
Liver and Kidney Remedy,

I Compounded from the well known
Curatives Hops, Malt, Buchu, Wan-
drake, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla. Cas-
cara Saerada, etc., combined with an
agreeable Aromatic Elixir. ,

&
Act upon the Liver and Kidnejn,

J REQTJLATE~ THE" BOWELS,
\ They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri-

nary troubles. They Invigorate,
nourish, strengthen and quiet

the Nervous System.
As a Tonfo they have no Equal.

Take none but Hopq and Malt Bitters.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Hops and Malt Bitters Co.
DETROIT, MICH. i

That Husband of Mine
Is tlrree times the man he was before he
bejjan using " Wells' Health Renewer."
$1. Druggists^

Tlie {Treat composer—sleep. A party
that holts—the turnkey. Notice of a peal
—a flash of lightning.

"Biielnipaiba."
Quick, complete, cures all annoying

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases.
$1. Druggist

Indian aft'airs—corn cakes.

Everybody Knows It .
When you have the Itch, Salt liheum,

Galls, or Skin Eruption of any kind, and
the Piles, that you know without being
told of it, Eberbach A Son, the Drug-
gists, wili sell you Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Kemedy for 50 cents, which affords imme-
diate relief, and is a sure cure for either
of the abore diseases.

TOO MANY OVERCOATS!
We propose to move them, commencing on

SATURDAY MORXTCNG DEC. 29,

LIBERAL DISCOU1TT,
On all overcoats, and as a special inducement will

Of an Undershirt or a pair of Drawers with each purchase. G-oods
marked in plain figures. This is your golden opportunity.

Our loss is your gain.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
\ . B. A Prompt Settlement of all Accounts Requested.

per cent, additional after Saturday. January M, 1381
A. L. NOBLE, - - - Leading Clothier.

Down they go. We are bound to reduce our stock of

And in order to do this we will give the people of this county the
benefit of one of the

GREATEST REDUCTION SALES
t

Ever offered to the public. We will therefore

J l THIS SALE ON Ul DEC. 29, TO CONTINUE FOR 30 DAYS
And we wish every one to give us a call during this sale. Remember

we always do just what we say and any one who does not
take advantage of this sale simply makes a mistake.

Remember the place.

THE FAMOUS ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
27 AND 29 MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR.

JOE T- JACOBS' OLD STAND.
SCROFULA

and all scrofulous diseases, Sores, Erysipelas,
Eczema, Blotches, Ringworm, Tumors, Car-
buncles, Boi ls , and Eruptions of the Skin,
are the direct result of au impure state of the
blood.

To cure these diseases the blood must be puri-
fied, and restored to a healthy and natural condi-
tion. AYER'S SARSAPARILLA has for over forty
years been recognized by eminent medical au-
thorities as the most powerful blood purifier in
existence. It frees the system from all foul hu-
mors, enriches and strengthens the blood, removes
all traces of mercurial treatment, and prores it-
self a complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Recent Cure of Scrofulous Sores
M Some months ago I was troubled with scrofu-

lous sores (ulcers) on my legs. The limbs were
badly swollen and inflamed, and the sores dis-
charged large quantities of offensive matter.
Every remedy I tried failed, until 1 used AYEK'S
SAKSAI'AKU.I.A, of which I have now taken three
bottles, with the result that the sores are healed,
and my general health greatly improved. I feel

ery grateful for the good your medicine has done
lie. Yours respectfully, MRS. ANN O'liitiAN."

148 Sullivan St., New York, June 'M, 18K2.
C f> * Al l persons interested are invited to

call on Mrs. O'Brian; also upon the Rev. Z.
P. Wilds of 78 East A4th Street, New York
OUy.whnwIl) talso |>l«aaui« 1M t*mtll>lllg to
the wonderful efficacy of Ayer'8 Sarnaparll-
la, not only in the cure of this lad?, but in
his own case and xnany others wlthlu his
knowledge.

The well-known writer on the Boston Herald, B.
W. BALL, of Rochester, N.H.,vrr\tes, June 7, 1882:

*' Having suffered severely for some years with
Eczema, and having failed to nnd relief from other
remedies, I have made use, during the past three
months, of AYER'S SAKSATAKILLA, which has
effected a complete cure. I consider it a magnifi-
cent remedy for all blood diseases."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
stimulates and regulates tbe action of tlie di-
gestive and assimilative organs, renews and
strengthens tbe vital forces, and speedily cures
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout,
Catarrh, General Debility, and all diseases
arising from au impoverisbed or corrupted condi-
tion of tbe blood, and a weakened vitality.

It is incomparably tbe cheapest blood medicine,
on account of its concentrated strength, and great
power over disease.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
8*ld by all iJrugjikU; prtoe $ 1, six bottles for 85.

THE CANDY FACTORY!
J. Wm. Eangsterfer Prop.

NO. 5 H U R O N S T R E E T ,
Opposite Court Houre, and

STOKE NO. 3S STATE STREET
Opposite the University.

FRESH CANDIES Of all KINDS
MADE EVERY DAY.

Choioe Mixed Candy - - 12c lb
Choice Broken Frui t Candy - 15c lb
Chocolate Cream Drop - 20c lb
Caramels - - - - - 25c lb
Fine French Candy - 25c Id
And all other Candles in proportional

low prices.

OXTE MORE BEITEFZT

I
We are now receiving an Unusually

Large Stock of

MERCHANDISE
For FALL TRADE, and as to Quality

and Prices,

WE HAVE NO FEAR OF COMPETITION.
Our Assortment conrorising Every

[Kind and Variety, is

AS TO

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATS, MATTIG, AC,
we were never in better shape, and if Quality
and Price are any inducement, you will be
Sure to BUY. Respectfully,

WX2T2S <& WORDSXT,
2O South Main St., Ann Arbor.

An exchange says "it's comforting to
know that a bee can only sting but once."
But the deuce of it is, there are so many
bees.

Cause and Effect.
At times symptoms of indigestion are

present, uneasiness of tlie stomach, &c, a
moisture like perspiration producing itch-
ing at night, or when one is warm, cause
the Piles. The effect is Immediate relief
upon the application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Remedy, which costs you but 50 cents and
is sold by Eberbach & Son.

A dwelling house in this city was re-
cently gutted. The liver went out and
took the lights with them.

Street Talk.
" How much better you look, Mr. S."

"Yes, I have gained 32 pounds on Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Have not felt so well in
20 years. It has made a complete cure
and is worth $50 a bottle to r.ny one that
has the Catarrh. Sold by Eberbacli &
Son. ^ _

Isn't it strange that wherever a woman
goes her corset stays ?

Positive enre for Piles.
To the people of this County we would

say we have been given the Agency of Dr.
Marchisi's Italian Pile Ointment—emphat-
ically guaranteed to Cure or money re-
funded—Internal, External, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Itching Piles. Price 50c. a box.
No cure, No pay. For sale by Eberbach
& Son, Druggists.

Two tramps in a bushel basket repre-
sent two-four time in music. Two beats
to the measure, you know.

Itching Piles—Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture like pers

piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching, very distressing, particularly
at night, seems as If pin-worms were
crawling in and about the rectum; the
private parts are sometimes affected. If
allowed to continue serious results may
follow. "Swayne's Ointment'' is a pleas-
ant, sure cure. Also for tetter, itch, salt
rheum, scald head, erysipelas, barbers'
itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty skin dis-
eases. Sent by mail for 50 cents; 3 boxes
for $1.25, (in stamps). Address, Dr.
Swavne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold
by Druggists.



MAX WONDER.

r.V T. 15. I*E1.UE«EU.

Max Wonder was tweiity-oue years
old. He lived iu the little village of
Eaton, about four miles from tho city.
He had attended the village school, but
his parents soon became aware of the
fact that "'ie was uot a bright scholar,
wliilo tho marks frequently seen on his
hands and face bore testimony to liis
teacher's assertions. Meekly Max sub-
milted to the treatment until he had
entered the third reader. His new
teacher was snoh a stern and intolera-
ble gtMitleruan that Max could boast of
more thrashings than dinners, and one
dav as he was about to receive • his
usual whipping" he ran home without
hat or books. Nothing whatever could
drive him back to school again and so
his. father set him to work. He had
worked over since and happily seemed
tatake more interest in work than in
study.

The people said of him: Max Won-
der is a good workman, but ho is not
practical, he t'oes not know to conduct
himself when in company. When he
meets a stranger he does not know where
to direct his eyes, when in company his
hands and feet seem to bo an inconven-
ience to him, and when ho meets a
young lady and ovight to be polite and
Graceful, his actions are stiff and his
conduct is laughable.

One evening Mr. Allison, a well to do
neighbor, brought his daughter, an en-
tertaining young lady, who had been
Educated at the" city, to visit Max's
father. While there in the city she had
enlisted many as her ardent i'ricnds.and
when she departed they all missed her
pleasant company. She wax a member
of good standing iu a social club, and
those especially were sorry at her de-
parture.

Mr. Allison never lost an opportunity
to boast, of the. accomplishments of his
daughter, ai.d as the Wonder family
was of no disputing disposition, as many
of hijothcr neighbors were, he frequent-
ly called at tho house •

They were seated in tae parlor when
Max returned from an errand. He
opened the door boldly, but at the sight
of Allison he concluded to go into an-
other room. His mother said to him:

"Max, dress yourself and come into
the parlor/'

After some hesitation he concluded
to go. • He was introduced to Miss Alli-
son, .and sat down Reside her.

"A pleasant evening,'' suggested
Miss Allison.

"A very pleasant evening, answered
Max, and his,eyes quickly sought refuge
in a distant picture on the wall.

i iVftl1 liplp your futliov <l\irin^ tlio
day, I hear," said she.

"Yes, ma'am," said poor Max, and
the conversation closed.

Miss Allison was invited to an old pi-
ano, and played some of her favorite
airs. Meanwhile the old folks were
again Uilkiug of their daughter, when
Mr. Al'ison said :

"Did you not say your club would vis-
it you next week?"

"Yes, pa."
"You must not forget to invite Max,"

he said.
"Certainly you must be there," said

she smiling s'vceily.
But no sooner had thfy arrived at

home than she gave vent to her indig-
nation and said she was going to toll
her friends not. t.n cania. that aha would
not have Max there, that they would1

laugh at him, and then she began to
cry.

It availed iici nothing, however, as
her father said she lnust'koop her prom-
ise.

But meanwhile how about Max? He
thought of nothing but that club after
that. His imagination painted to him
the gayest pictures of pretty young la-
dies, and he felt certain that he would
lind one at least who would take a lik-
ing to him.

He bought himself a new hat, a new
tie, cuffs, gloves, a frilk handkerchief,

"and gave his parents no rest until they
had granted him all his wishes and de-
sires.

The long expected day at length ar-
rived. During the morning he would
every now and then look- out of the
window and up the road to see whether
the club members had arrived yet. He
saw tlio grocer deliver package after
package, theu the oyster dealer bring
the oysters, and whei>, after 12 o'clock,
an omnibus arrived, filled inside and
outside with merry guests, Max could
not withhold himself from looking out
of the window. I* was just as iie had

. pictured it to himself; the young ladies
were all handsome— at least in his
eyes.

Thinking just then that Miss Allison
had looked at him, it occurred to him
tluifche ought to recognize iier.

"Good morning, Miss Aliison," he
shouted, and a broad grimace of deligh!
spread over Ids face. It did not fail t6
attract attention, for they all looked at
Max, then at each other, and laughed.
Mis.s Allison, embarrassed at his inop-
portune recognition, pretended not
to hear him, and closed the door. An
unspeakable fear came over her—he
would certainly take away all her en-
joymont. As for Max. he was a little
abashed at their laughter, ior he did
not,sec that he had done anything very
funny. Still, ho had no intentions of
staying at home.

Evening came and Max was ready.
With a heavy heart lie approached Mrs.
Allison's house. It took a great exer-
tion, and then he rang the bell. Miss
Allison opened the door and invited him
to enter. He felt relieved, when, after
bowing just twenty-eight times, lie was
offered a scat. How long he sat there
he could not tell, but it saemed an age
to liim iuv thuv were all staring atooor
Max.

Presently lie spied Mr. Allison in a
back room, and he made up hismind to
go to him.

"(iood evening, Max," said Mr. Al-
lison, as he entered and extended his
hand. "I am just writing a letter, and
will be done in a minute."

Max felt better, and heartily shook
bands, but alas! his sleeve caught the
ink bottle and the ink was spilled all
over the letter.

"Oh!" exclaimed Max, and before
Mr. Allison had a chance to say a.
word, Max had out his silk handker-
chief, and had soaked up all the ink
with it.

"But, Max," said Mr. Allison, in as-
tonishment, "you have spoiled that new
handkerchief."

"Oh! that does not matter," answer-
ed Max, as lie put the black object In
his pocket again. "Did it" do any
harm?"

"Never mind, I can write another,'^
said Mr. Allison. "Go into the parlor,
ihey are going to play some games."

Max went. He did not join in, but
contented himself looking at the rest
for some time. He began to breathe
more freely and was beginning to feel
more comfortable. Miss Allison seeing
him alone so long concluded to intro-
duce him'once more. Max made a deep
bow, and did not notice a youug lady
behind him, carrying some pastry for
the table. He gave tho poor young
lady such a shove that the delicious
pastry fell to the lloor.

He turned around to sec what new
mischief was brewing, when he stepped
upon tho slippery pastry and Max, who
is live foot seven inches in height, fell
Hat upon the lloor. In falling, how-
ever, lie gfasped a chair which Miss
Allison was about to occupy and Miss
Allison followed Max in rffpid succes-

sion, to the consternation and astonish-
ment of all present.

When Max saw Miss Allison, himself
and the chair upon tho lloor, he had
the firm conviction that it must hf.ve
been an earthquake; but when he saw
the ominous pastry, it was plain to
him.

Mr. Allison turned it all oil as a joke
find laughed. Yes, he could laugh, but
Max felt like sinking through tho floor
for shame. For a whole hour he did
not dare to look at the guests. Sup-
per was now to be served, and
Alax had to take his seat at the
table. He noticed the gentlemen all
fasten their napkins to tho but-
ton hole of their vest, so Max did like-
wise. Oyster soup was served. Miss
Allison, who sat beside him, offered him
a plats. Of course he could not accept,
as she had none herself. He dreaded
paying any compliments, for lie knew
they would have an unfortunate result;
so ho implored Miss Allison to keep it.
But fate was against him; by these
maneuvers he spilled half of the soup
into Miss Allison's lap, and quickly
turning away the plate, received tho
other hall upon his new pantaloons.

Miss Allison left quickly to change
her dress. Meanwhile Max's clothes
steamed with the deluge of hot soup.
They consoled him and gave him an-
other plato.

Ho removed his wet napkin, and as
the tablecloth was very long, replaced
it by fastening one end of the clotii to
his vest. The faces were now again
becoming serene, and Miss Allison
returned" in a different attire.

The linger bo.vl, found only, occa-
sionally upon the best set tables, was
there. When done with one dish the
occupant usually dips bis tingers into
the water contained in the bowl and
dries his hands upon his napkin. It
was something new to Max, but ho con-
cluded itwas mere 10 drink. It was
was rather a clumsy bowl to drink out
of, but Max soon had it at his mouth.

He saw the youug ladies were again
beginning to laugh, and so lie conclud-
ed that he had made a mistake. Now,
it dawned upon him he had solved it,
and, as ho was done with his soup, he
vigorously began to wash his piate with
tho water, and used his still damp nap-
kin to dry the dish. Of course nobody
was eating; they were all laughing.and
at poor Max, too. Max felt huge drops
of perspiration descending, and it was
no wonder. Taking out his pocket
handkerchief—that black object—he
wiped his aching brow. As if from one
voice there came an "Oh!" "Oh!" and
when poor, innocent Max made a vain
effort to laugh also, thej assemblage
fairly seemed to have been taken by
(Minvulsions. Then, ah, me ! it first
occurred to him that his pocket hand-
kerchief was full of ink and that he hai
blackened his face.

Quickly he arose to fly t<> the kitchen,
Not satisfied with ridiculing him, some-
body' seemed to hold him back.
Througi fright he heard and saw noth-
ing more. With a vast effort he freed
himself, when pastry, dishes, erearn,
oyster soup, and saucers, w.lh all the
delicacies heaped upon that table, and
upon which many had already cast
longing glances, pursued him upon the
lloor as if possessed by a demon. When
Mr. Allison saw the vanishing table-
cloth he quickly steppec! upon it and
tore it from Max's vest. Max did not
go to the kitchen, but he took a direct
path for home. You ma}' laugh, gentle
reader, but Max did not. For a whole
month he did not show himsolf. and
whenever he hears of a club meeting
he is seized by a violent dizziness, and
ti»->. „.»,,„ ,,f ̂  suDuer causes a cold
chill to cover his whole bodv.

AMERICA'S GREATNESS.

The Influence of America Upon the Old
World.

President Wilder, of the New Eng-
huid Historic-Genological Society, in
his annual address quoted tho expres-
sion of eminent Englishmeu in regard
to the greatness of America:

When speaking of the greatness and
influence of our country, with its aspi-
rations, suggestions and possibilities.
Dean Stanley said: "It cannot be real-
ized until touched by the actual sight
of it. Then we feel that we arc in the
presence of one of those great creative
epochs of nations, a vast and heaven-
ward inspiring destiny." "What in
America now? said Canon Farrar of
England. "A mighty civilization, des-
tined perhaps, to surpass our own, a
land of illimitable hopes, a boundless
continent! If glorious has been our
legacy to her, glorious, too, have been
her gifts to us. She has given us a typo
at once of manhood, enthusiastic, prac-
tical, self-sacrificing, prudent and god-
ly." Kev. Dr Parker, of London,
when speaking of our counlryeflnd its
institutions and possibilities, says: —
"America is more than a continent, it is
a little world!" Mattl̂ e-v Arnold, who
is at present in this country, vhen
speaking- of its influence under "Puritan
discipline, says: "It lias beeomo an in-
comparable and all-transforming rem-
nant, and the common topic of admira-
tion for tho world." Mr. Gladstone
says, "I am proud of America. Amer-
ca has a territory litted to be the base
of the lai-gest continuous empiro ever
established by mar.." Lord Coleridge,
when recently hero, said: "I rejoice to
see the independence and prosperity of
your middle classes. It is not the im-
mense size of your country that strikes
me most. It is tho bigness of that sen-
timent which has given its best blood
in vindication of human right." And
Prof. Seely, of the English Cambridge
i ;aiv(-; .Ml\ ' . S3TB: """Tlie—TjTrtTCTt
has solved the problem how. from a
fringe of settlement on the Atlantic, a
whole continent as far as tho Pacific
may be peopled and prosper under a
united government. If the United States
holds together for anothor half century,
it will, at the end of that time, com-
pletely change the condition of such old
states as France and Germanv."

States Docts

X Mania for Stealing.
The editor of the Lawrence Ameri-

can, who is giving his readers an ac-
count of what he saw during his recent
visit to Mexico, says there is an almost
universal propensity for thieving among
the lower classes. A railroad official
assured him that when a train stops at
a stotiop it was necessary lo keep con-
nections drawn taut—otherwise the pins
and links would be stolen from under
the very cjes of the trainmen ; on every
kilometer post along Jine of the Mexi-
can Central railway is painted, in Span-
ish, an inscription substantially this:
''This company will not bo responsible
for personal injury to or loss of life by
any person attempting to remove this
post, as there is a charge of dynamite
at the base1" Wood is scarce, and these
posts were a temptation to the natives
during the night time, hence this warn-
ing ; the Mexicans don't understand dy-
namite ; they won't use it iu blasting
and are generally afraid of it; therefore
the posts remain undisturbed. Fre-
quently the spikes have been drawn and
a railway tie abstracted during the
night from beneath the track ; it is as a
protection against this vandalism that
the telegraph poles on the entire length
ofcthe railway to Vera Cruz are of iron.

John H. Stevens, tho first actual set-
tler of Minneapolis, Minn., still lives in
t hai city,

THi: PERILS OF HOME.

r i i i n on tlieManger* orxravcl -
lng-"Vriio .'Io*l INecd Insurance.

The man in the ticket oflicosaid:—
"Have an accident insurance ticket

also?"
"No," I said after studying the mat-

ter over a little. --No, I believe not. I
am going to be traveling by rail all day
to-day. However, to-morrow I don't
travel. Give ruo one for tomorrow."

Tho man looked jnizzlcd. He said:
"But it is for accident insurance, and

if you are going to travel by rail—"
"If I am goiug to travel by rail I

sha'nt need it. Lying at home in bed
is the thing I am afraid of."

I had been looking into this matter.
Last year 1 traveled 20,000 miles, al-
most entirely by rail; the year before I
traveled over 25,()00 miles, half by sea
and half by rail; and the year before
that I traveled in tho neighborhood of
10,000 miles exclusively by rail. 1 sup-
pose if I put in all tho'littlo odd journ-
eys here and there, I may say I have
traveled 00,000 miles during the three
years I have mentioned. And never an
accident.

For a good while 1 said to myself
every morning: "Now 1 have escaped
thus far, and so the chances are just
that much increased that I shall eatch
it this time. I will be shrewd, and buy
an accident ticket." And to a dead
moral certainty I drew a blank and
wont to bed that night without a joint
started or a bono splintered. 1 got
tired of that sort of daily bother,
and fell to buying accident tick-
ets that wore good for a month.
I said to myself, "A man can't buy
thirty blanks in ono bundle." But I
was mistaken. Tiiero wiwnovor u piao
in the lot. 1 could read of railway ac-
cidents every day—the newspaper at-
mosphere was foggy with them, but
somehow they never came my way. I
found I had spent a good deal of mon-
ey in the accident business, and had
nothing to show for it. My suspicions
wore aroused, and I began to hunt for
someone that had won in this lottery. 1
found plenty of paoplowho had invested,
but not an individual who had ever had
an accident or'made a cent.. I stopped
buying accident tickets and went to
ciphering. Tlie result was astounding.
The peril was not in travelling but in
staying at home. I hunted up statistics,
and was amazed to find that after all
tho glaring newspaper headings con-
cerning railroad disasters, less than 800
people had really lost their lives by
those disasters in the proceeding twelve
months. The Eric road was-set down
as the most mtir Jerous in the list It
had killed forty-six--or twonty-six, I do
not exactly remember which, but know

tho numboi* w«s doublo that of ajQV

other road. But tho fact straightway
suggested itself that the Erie was an
immensely long road ami did more bus-
lTK'S * khAB MT>y * J l i r . r ] inr» in 1 ]]P r n n n t r y r
so the double number of killed ceased
to be matter or surprise.

By further figuring it, it appeared
that between New York and Rochester
the Erie ran ei^ht passenger tr;-jns each
way every day—sixteen altcje1 her—aud
carried a daily ayerage of U.000 per-
sons. This is about a million in six
months, the population of Now York
city. Well, the Erie kills from thirteen
to twenty-three persons ou* of its 1,000,-
000 in six months; and in the same time
13,000 out of Now York's 1,000,000 died
in their beds! "This is appalling," I
said. "The danger isn't in travelling
by rail, but in trusting to those deadly
beds. I will never sleep in a bed again."

I had figured on considerably less
than one-halt the length of the Erie
road. It was plain that the enth'e road
must transport nt Imsl H.UUU OT 12,-
000 people every day. There are many
short roads running out of Boston that
do fully half as much; a great many
such roads. There are many roads
scattered about the Union that do a
prodigious passenger business, there-
foie it was fair to presume that an
average of 2,530 passengers a day for
each road in the country would be
about correct. There are 816 railways
in our country, and 84G times 2,500 are
2,115,000. So the railways of America
move more than 2,000,000 people every
day—650,000,000 of people a year,with-
out counting Sundays They do that, too
thero is no question about it—though
where they get the raw material is clear
beyond the jurisdiction of my arithme-
tic; for I have hunted the census
through and through, and I find that
thero are not that many people in the
United States by a matter of 010, 000,-
000 at the very least.

San Francisco is one-eighth as popu-
lous as New York; there are GO deaths
a week in tho former and 500 a week in
the latter—if they have luck. That is
3,120 deaths a year in San Francisco,
and eight times as many in New York
say 25.0C0 or 26,000. The. health of
the two places is the same. So we will
let it stand as a fair presumption
that this will hold good all over the
country, and that consequently 25,000
out of every million of people we have
must die every year. That amounts to
one-fortieth of our total population
One million of us then, die annually.
Out of this million tenoi twelve thous-
and arc stabbed, shot, drowned, hang-
ed, poisoned or meet similarly violent
death in some other popular way, such
as perishing by kerosene lamp and
hoop-skirt conflagration, getting buried
in coal mines, falling oft' housetops,
breaking through church or lecture-
room floors, taking patent medicines,
or committing suicide in other forms.
The Erie railway kills from
twenty-three • to forty-six ; the
other 815 railroads kill an average of
one-third of a man each ; and the rest
of that 1,000,000, 'amounting in the
aggregate to the appalling figure of
1)87,G31 corpses, die naturally in their

Y«u will excuse me from taking any
rnoro chances on those beds. The rail-
roads are good enough for me.

And my advice to all people is, don't
stay home any more than you catihelp;
but when you havo got to stav home a
while buy a package of those insurance
tickets and sit up nights. You cannot
be too cautious.

[One can now see why 1 answered
that ticket agent in the manner record-
ed at the top of this sketch.] '

The moral of this composition is,
that thoughtless people grumble more
than is fair about railroad management.
When we consider that every day and
night of tho year full 14,000 railwav
trains of various kinds, freighted with
life and armed with death, go thunder-
ing over tho land, tho marvel is, not
that they kill 300 human beings in a
twelfth-month, but that they do not
kill 300 times 300.

Ferdon Lumber Yard
JAMES TOLBEBT, Prop.,

Mmor»clur«r u i Dealer i»

SAGINAW

GAM-SAWED LUMBER,
Lath and Shingles.

W« lurlte all to give us % call, and examine on>
ttoek before purchasing elsowhere

ALSO AGENT FOR

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
And sells fire brick.

JAMES TOLBERT, PROP

T; J: NICE , 8«»t. feb. 12. 'T

ti~A SPECIFIC.1.
fe FOB XHB

\ BLOOD,
AND A

Positive Cure;
FOIt

RHEUMATISM.
Neuralgia.,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO.
An Infallible remedy for
all diseases of the Skin
and Blood, such as .
Tetter, •

Kingworm,
Scrofula,

Erysipelas.
Pimples & Blotches,
and is the best Remedy
(or all ITcinnlo Com-
plaints and W e a k -
nesses. Jt has cured
diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys when all
oilier rcxncdii
failed.

D
, :, • . : pennwuie you to take

.s(»niei!ii;']R else, but if lie haa not got it, and

:W1U not send for it, write to us and wo will send

jit to TOU by express, prepaid, on receipt of price.
One to three bottles of Rheumatic Syrap will

clear the system of Bile, and euro any ease of In-
flammatory or Acute .Rheumatism, or >.eura]gia.

Three to five bottles will euro Erysipelas in
ts worst form.

Four to six bottles are warranted ty cure
;orrupt and running Ulcers.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure
my case of SaH Kheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst
case of Scrofula.

From two to four months' use of Rheumatic
Syrup will euro any case of Chronic Rheumatism
of twenty yean' standing.

If you have been a sufferer for years, and have

.sod'all (he remedies you could hear of, with no

nail, do not be discouraged, for Riidfiraatlc

Syrup will cure you.
Price, SI.OO per bottle; (> bottles for 8.~>.<>0.

nd tor < ur pamphlet of Testimonials, etc,
KHE1 ItATIC SYRDi* CO.. Boohntcr, S. T.

We are now receiving OXTI-

HOLIDAY
And have added a line of Fancy Goods never be-
fore kept in Ann Arbor. We are determined not
to have a very large Stock of Goods on hand Jan.
1st, and have marked our Goods at Lower Prices
than were ever offered in this city. Everybody
invited to visit our Store, and see the elegant dis-
play of

Watches, Jewelry Silver I r s , ui Fancy Mi
A Nice, Plated Fruit Knife for 2 0 cents.

C. BLISS & SON, JEWELERS,
11 S. IVIaiii St., -A.TVI%T A R B O R .

Fresco Painter and Interior Decorator!
Imported and Domestic Wall Paper Hangings. STAINED GLASS. In-

laid Wood Floors.. Designer and Manufacturer of Art Furniture. Mantels a
Specialty. Representative of the Low Art Tile. 34 Fort Street West, Detroit.

1132-1183.

. 1 . 1 . TUTT I & CO.,
No. 11 South Main Street,

Is now offering a

FULL LINE
— OF

Winter Millinery!
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
Come Early for First Choice of Stock.

LEG ANT GOODS!
A large and well selected stock o) flue

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc.

Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Clocks, Gold and Steel

Spectacles and Eye Glasses, at

• 4 6 SOXJTH MAIU ST.
N. 15.--Special care and skill is employed in repairing and clean-

ing- watches and clocks.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILU
SEE BY EXAMININC THIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RY,
Bein the C t C t l Li f f dBeing the Creat Central Line, affords to travelers, by reason of its unrivaied geo-
graphigaLDoaiilon««.shortest and best route between the East, Nortlioast and

est Northwest and 3 o u t h tSoutheast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.
It Is literally and strictly true, that Its connections are all of the principal lines

of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific.
By Its main line and branches it reaches Chicago, Joliet, Peorla, Ottawa,

La Salle, Ceneseo, Moline and Rock Island, In Illinois ; Davenport, Muscatine,
Washington, Keokuk, Knoxville, Oskaloosa, ^airfield, Des Molnes, West Liberty,
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoea, Audubon, Harlan, Cuthrie Center and Council Bluffo,
In Iowa ; Callatln, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, in Missouri, and Leaven*
worth and Atchison in Kansas, and the hundreds of cities, "(liases and towns
Intermediate. The •

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
As It Is familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantages and comforts
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridges. Union Depots at all connecting points.
Fast Express Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED WELL
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED anci ELSCANT DAY COACHES' a line of the
MOST MACNIFICENT HORTON RECLINING CHAIR CA..S OVOr built ; PULLMAN'S
latest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPINC CARS, and DINING CARS
that aie acknowledged by press and people to be the FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In which superior mealf - re served to travelers at
the low rate of SEVEP-"'-FIVE CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and iie MISSOURI RIVER
TWO TRAINS eacl, way between CHICACO and M'WNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL

via the famous '

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, has recently been opened

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette'
and Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and intermediate points.

All Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains.

well as Tickets

R. R. GABLE,
Vlc«-PreB't &.

All Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains.
For moro detailed information, see Maps and Folders, which may be obtained as

Tickets, at all principal Ticket Offices In the United States and Canada, or of

GABLE '
l Manager,

CHICAGO.

E, ST. JOHN,
Cen'l T'k't & Pass'r Ag't,

B. F. BOYLAN,

PAINTER
ami l ' e a l e r in

French, American & Plate Glass.

THEODORE BIGALKE,
l'KOl'KIE'lonOFTHE

AiiiilrborGentral Flour and Vm\ Store
No a!) E. WASHINGTON ST.

Denier In Urocerics and Provision?, Tobacco,
W iind OMifectlmmrlos. Solo iifrent for

Sign Writing, Paper Hanging, Decora-

ting, Fr. acoing, etc.

16S. Main S i , 2nd Floor.

SCALES AND SAFES
M A , : L ; A « ' l : ' , l ! H ; ' i£ ! ' " 1 ' h < t h " ' " - BMT, Wheat and
un<] Bafea for sale and repHiird

H * HT'.l M. N. KOWLKY, Detroit. Mich.

BELL;HANGING & LOCKSJIITHING.

M. S. SMITH & GO.
-THE—

DETROIT JEWELERS,
Publish Below their

t f
JEFFERSON AVENUE

UutroU, Mich.

WOODBfllOOE

ATv/A TER

r

sr.

ST

Map of the new business center of this

city, showing the location of their ele-

gant five story building, which they

will occupy November 1st, 1883. Visi-

tors to Detroit are cordially invited to

look through our new place, which

will be found second to no house in

this country in all its appointments.

Undoubtedly the most perfeft bicycle now
mile is the 'Columbia.'"—Sciettiific American.

"Go forth upon your wheeled horse, and list
• to nature's teachings."

THE COLUMBIA BICYCLES
Are made as strong and durable as the best
material and most skilled workmanship can
produce. They are used by Merchants, Clerks,
Ministers, Lawyers, Doctors, Messengers, Col-
lectors and Carpenters. They furnish the
cheapest and best means of

RAPID TRANSIT,
give' the rider the healthiest of out-door exer-
cise, and in a word are
THE POPULAR.STEEDS OF TO-DAY.

'•I eliail rejok-e to see the time when this ex-
ercise shall be as popular among girls and
women as tennis and the dance, for the more
fully the physical life of our womankind is de-
veloped the better for men as well as women."
—Dr. Richardson, of London, on the, Trieycle.

"Now good digestion wait on appetite, and
health ou both."

THE COLUMBIA TRICYCLE
Is a new machine for general use by both sexes
and all ages.

By the addition of the Columbia Tricycle,
TnE POPE MF'U. CO. can claim to furnish
wheels for

THE WHOLE FAMILY.
ror granaiather, grandmother, fattet, mother,
young man, young lady, ami even to little
Jonnie and sissie.

Send iie. stamp for 36-page illustrated Cata-
logue, v.ith price-Bet and lull information.

THE POPE MAXUFACTURIXU CO.,
">'J7 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

Or to. OHAS. W- WAGNER Agent.
_ ^ Ann Arbor, Mich., 21S. Main Kt.
"PORT WAYNK &.JACKSO.N R. It.

ifet'Oit mid Indianapolis Line.
By .Michigan Central Kailroud from Ann Arborto

Jitcknm. Trains leave Ann Arbor as follow:
Indianapolis Express 8 40 a m
Ft Wnyne Accomodation 5 22 p m
Cincinnati Kxprcss 11 17 p n)

AH trains leave by Chicago time.
1'rocure tickets at Ann Arbor or Jackson.

II. I) WOODFORD, Gen'l ?up

Every Live Merchant
IN ANN ARBOR

Should Advertise
IN THE COURIER.

t "• *3
CANVASSERS WANTED

The Great Schaff Herzog

Encyclopaedia
RELIGIOUS r

KNOWLEDGE
. By P H I L I P S C H A F F ,

A-MSK- by ov*r 800 of tr» mosi aecom.
pUbiieil Bible scholars in Aiiierlc* n.:i

The work la te bo completed In ihreeiumr.
roynl oet«vd rftgumea of about » l H i | i w
V"!'1'--,,,""1""'' ' ; j M " now ready. V !•."••-
IH wlnbffcompleted in n iVw months.

fresh, reliable, ami fit every reapec* fihe
Hi«t valuable work , , | ,|i.- kln« now puj .

he'^ihiJluliV'1*1""" KmTl> '•"" " " ° r d '"
No better worl than tins for experienced

agmus to bandit. Exclusive territory given
Ad.lrcss, H O R A C E S T A C Y ,

877 V -lili St.. t iXriX.VVI'l , O.

The- above depicts a very pleasant feature of
bicycling ns a Pport. The club havo ridden from
th(;ir headquarters in tho city, to a suburban vil-
lage some twenty miles away, where they await
the arrival of the racing members who were to
start just thirty minutes later.

Vivo minutes more and the two foremont of the
racing msn—Fri, on his " Harvard," and Yonsoii
on liirt " Yale," appear in eight. Tho pace iw
tremendous: the men are neck and neck, and
I-)odgCfl, the captain of the club, whom you ob-
serve is leaning on his " Shadow "light roadster,
iu the foreground, declares the race a tie.

11 Where are the other men? " he asks.
" Oh, behind, somewhere," is the replj.
"Are there any (Harvard's' or 'xalo'*1 ot

'Shadow's ' among thorn ? "
" Not one."
" Ah ! that accounts for K," Bays tho captain.
American bicyclers na a body will realize tho

force of the captain's taat remark, but tho thou-
Mipda of new rldera whieh the coming year will
produce, should each ono of them realize that
Uic only true ittoqomy hi chooflng a bicycle U to
be content wild nothing Iota than the very bc-t
thai monoy will procure. Bach should Ami out
nil ho can about bieyclea before making his
choice, and in order to ftutet enquirers In their
aeurch for information, we will,on receipt of a
a threo-cent stamp, send to any address, a copy
of o ir large Illustrated catalogue by return mall.

THE CUNNINGHAM COMPANY,
The Pioneer Bicycle House of America.

n:stu!,:;sV,l 1877.]
[a ̂  rtlng Manufacture ufplcyclen fr Trinjrnfcĵ

Oiwi pBLJ-owtt' HALL, BOSTON, MASU
CIIAS. W. WAONEn, Agonr,

21 South Main St.,
Ann Arbor,

Mich.

mOLEDO, ANN AUBOR & G. T. K. H.

LOCAL TIME TAI1LE.

Going into effect Sunday, Jan. 18, 1$U.
Trains run by Central Time.

GOING NORTH. GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS.

I', jr.
5 40:
fi 46:
:> 681
li 02
II 1(1
H 25
i; 80
li 431
*; 66
7 08'
7 10'
7 15!

P. M.
2 00
2 07
2 18,
2 29
•> 86
2 B?
8 07
•:, 28
3 40
8 .'/.I
4 IX
420

.V.M.I
« m
8 12
8 10
8 211
8 47-
8 52,
9 01
!) 15
'.I 2T
9 150
9 0(1

Toledo
Manhatten Junction

Alexis Junction
Hsiwthorne

Samaria
1-uln

Monroe Junction
Dundee

Azalia
Milan Junction

Milan

7 22 4 40; 9 46
r :n 4 sa •< si
7 46 520 10 111
o i«. .» .»n HI .»:
8 111 5 58 IU 38
8 25! (12010 60.

Urania
J'iustiold Junction

Worrten
South Lyon

\ M. P.M. P.M.
:rw 145 4 55
r . i X I 39,
'.I IB 1 28 4 3..
'.i 10 1 171 4 30
II 02 1 07' 4 22
8 47 12 48 4 04
8 4212 a 8 81
H :»l 12 3d, :i 50
8 fli 12 20 3 411
S 0a 12 10, o 2.1
8 oi; i-' us 3 a
i 58 13 IK :; i;

\..M.
r :>•• i i 58l 3 10
7 10 1150' 3 02
T ,'T II as! 2 M
7 12 11 2U 2 30
7 o<; i i i s 2 r>
(i 50.11 00 2 10Connections: At Toledo, with railroads diverging;

at Manhattan Junction, with Wheeling & hake K-ie
it. K.; at Alexis Junction, with M. C. li. K., L.. 8. &. M.
8. liy. and F. & I» M. II. K.; at Monroe Junction, with
L. S. & M. S. Ry.; at Dundee, with L. S. & M. S. Itv.,
M. &O. Ity.; nt Milan Junction, with Wabash, St
I.ouia & Pacific Ily.; at IMttstield, with L. S. & M. S.
Hy.; at Ann Arbor, with Michigan n»ntr*i u H , »r,«
at South l.yon with Detroit, l.ansiny & Northern R.
It., and Grand Trunk Ry.

H. W. ASHLEY, General Sunt.
W. II. BENNETT, Gen 1 Pass. Agent.

Detroit, Mackinac & Marquette R. R.
mreiBT 3,18S4.

Pioneer Kast and West Line through the Upper
Peninsula of Michigan.

Over UOO Miles Shorter between Marquette
and all points in the cast than by any other route.

BAST.

,\3T.
8 30 Lv.
r. M.
1.15
2 50
015 Ar

825

10 1.
950

..Karqnette....
Seney

. ..N'cwberry

. . .St . Ignace....
via M. C. lt . i i .

Mackinaw City.

Lv.

j BO

1 86
1 15

A.M.
8 50

P.M.
835

A.M.
7 £0
846

Connections made at Marquette with the Mar-
quette. Hougliton & Ontonagon Railroad for the
Iron, Gold and Silver, and d inner District.,

xrama run Dy central Standard Time.
MCCOOL F. M1LLIGAX,

Gen'l Frt. & Pass. Agt.,
Marquette, MieU.

Jackson
Detroit

a ru
D. MCCOOL,

.Gen'l Superintendent,
Marauette, Mich.

THE ANN ARBOR

Savings Bank,
xanv AMBOK,

Transacts General Banking Business.

CAPITAL, 850,000.

Organised under the General Hanlting Law of tnti
State, the stockholders are individually liable for
an additional amount equal to tho stock held bj
them, thereby crea*ln« a Guarantee Fund for
the benefit of Depositors of

$100,000.00.
T h r e e per cent, in te res t la ailoxed on all

SaTlr,g8 Depop'ts of one dollar nr.d upwards, ac-
cording to the rules of the tiank and interest com-
pounded aeoii annuilly Moa--y to Loan on UD«
In cum be red real estate »n"l Other good aeourity.

DIKECTOHS -CfcrtaUan Blaok, w. w. wtne», (t A.
Beat, William Deubel. W1 UfttU I) Harriraaa,
Daniel Uiscock. rtnd SVil! ir u Smith

O F F 1 C ' KS.
0 » a i m ttf M i n , I'rc? i vv.vv WINKS. vice-Prea,

TEN THOUSAND
H Alt 0 WOOD

Farms in Michigan.
Eorsaleby the GRAND RAPIDS & INDIANA
R. R. CO. Sugar maple the principal timber.
Advantages: Railroa Ifl already built, numerous

towns and cities, one of the healthiest parts of the
United States, purest water,' good markets, fine
fruit, good roads, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural population, best building material at low
figures, good soil, low prices, easy terms, perfect
title. For books, maps,'charts, and all additional
information, address

.. W. O. HUG HART,
Land Commissioner, Grand Rapids, Mich.,

Or 9PPTKR ROBERTS. Traveling Agent.

G. F. NEWLAND
144 Woodward Ave., Detroit,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Music
al Merchandise of all kiuus, gen-

eral agent for the celebrated

PIANOS
OF

DECKER & SON,
HARDMA N,
DUNHAM,

AND

MARSHALL & WENDALL,
ALSO THE POl'ULAi:

ORGAN S
Wilcons & White.

—AND—

Taylor & Farley.

AGENTS WANTED.

for Catalogue and Pric

W. TREMAI1V

DETROIT.

CMhA
Lowe, liberally

JJINSEY A 8EAB0LTS

BAKERY, GROCERY
AMD

FLOUR & FEED STOKE.
W« keep coratant/r on *»«a,

BREAD, CRACKERS, C1£E8, ETC,
rOKWHOLBSAI.II AMD R1TAILTHADK.

Vi* shall alao keep a supply o;

• WI1TT & DBDBEL'8 BEST Will : h WHiAT
nX)0R, DELHI F1.ODR, RYB FLOUR

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, CORN

MBAL, FEBD. ic . , io .

At wuol8s»ie and retail. A general no&ot

GROCEKIES AND PROVISION
oocstantlr on h»nd, which will b«iolJ on u re-.ion
able terms as at any other house in'iiic city.

Casn paid (or Batter, Encs, an< Conntrr I'roanci
tenerally.

tWOooit dellTered to aaj part of tne citr wl*
oat extra o'-ari*.
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insurance Agency
omci '

(Her Casper Rinsey's Grocery store
COR. HURON AND FODETH ST,

North British Insurance Coop',

(Of London and Edinburg)

Capital $18,000,000, QoW.

Detroit Fire and Marine Ing, i „

CaahAsfeU MOO.OOO

Springfield Ins. Comp'y Of Mass

Cash A i s e U . . . . 11,800,000.

Howard Ins. Co., of New Fork,
Ca«h Aiset.....$1,000^)00.

Agricultural Insurance Comp'i
WATEBTOWH. . . NEWYOBt

BREAD & CAKE
at

A. F. Hangsterfer & Co's.,
for Fresh Bread, Cakes
Pies, Tarts, Boston
CreamPuffs, Dough Nuts
Macaroons etc., call a
A F. HANGSTERFER & CO1

3O & 32 Main. Si.

GET THE BEST

Fire Insurance
t3T$42,000,000.^

S^urity held for the nroMction of ih» yVv<
holder*.

CHRISTIAN MACK
ilepreaeuU the followii)? fust-claw compa-
ai-<,o{ which one, the JE'.^n, bas Rioue[«M
t6a,'000,000 fire losses in atxt/ jtars:
JCetna, of Har t io ra 4 7,'00*0 HI
Franklin, Philadelphia 3.31".0uO i»
German American N. T 2.W00M »
London An«urance Corporation IS,8 M',000 frJ
National, Hertford 1,2*1,0011*
North CJ«rman, l l a m h u K 2,M,'J»i ' •
Phoenti, Brooklyn 2.8iM»1 »i
anderwrl tcrs A « I ; C T N. Y <,si»V* ""

LOSSBB libxrr.iij- s-'dj.intvd a "1 p r mipsij U»H
Pnlic'BS idsucd '>'- tlio i o w w t rat 'Si 'T prruinin.

1673-1.J6 CUlilSTlAS 311CK.

riciiifJAN <.•!•:>; I - ; :AL ; :AH.HOAD-M.UX
«• LINK.

Time table taking effect Deo. 8.̂ 888. _
••,< - : \ y ; SAST


